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W.   N. .Scai.KM. A.  M. SCALK*. 

Scales & Scales, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GKEEXSBORO, N. C, 
Will practice In the State and Federal 

Courts. 
Office Opposite Court House. 

Oct. 2«, 18M-ly. 

Dr. W.  H. Wakeiield, 
will be in  (Jreensboro  at the llenbow 

Ilotice, every Wednesday 

Omci noins—1030 A. M.to Vi M. 
3 to 4 P. M. 

I'KACTICK    LIMITED   TO 

Eye,   Ear,  Koae and Tbroal. 
eacV-ii 

Dr. Arthur E. Ledbetter, 
—omnta ins— 

1>J;OKKSMONAL SEUVICKfl lo llie citizens 
of OracMlMHO lad tin' siirniuinlinjc country. 

A'iII iltcn-l culls far or near, day or night. 
OFFICE—at No. I*.1-, over E\pre**A office. 

Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON, 
Offioe orer Porter's Drue Store. 

GREENSBORO, K. O. 

-WWill  practico in   Mediane and Surperr in 
Gre*n«boro and surrounding country. 

Dike   Book   Company, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Dealer* ,,i  Boot*, School Books, '•«- 

/>cr, lnk\ Fancy Goods, etc. 

AK.nts lor I nit < rani Patterns;. 

>r<>ii. '. lo iseeelacheaper limit other patients 

J". HI. ITEBSE, 

IIKAI.KR    IN 

American   and  Italian Marble. 
A BfOftkof Finished CotUga Monuments, Tab- 

<•-.■■ and Heailstoaca to sclee* from. 
I Hi Bast Market St., near post office, 

fcb. 5. lirecnnboro, N. C 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if set off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Gulfs, you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, at the low- 
est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro ,'■ Steam.'. Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Prop'r. 

The Washington 

Life Insurance Co. 
OF NEW YORK. 

ASSETS, §12.000,000. 

The policies   written   by  the   WASH- 
INGTON'  arc  described  ID   these 

general term?: 

I N'on-forteitable, 
Inrestricted asto Resi- 

dence and Travel af- 
two year". 

Incontestable after two 
years. 

Secured by an Invested 
Reserve. 

Solidly backed by bonds 
and mortgages, first 
liens on Keal Estate. 

HEY ARE-, Safer than Railroad Se- 
curities. 

Not affected by the 
Stock Market. 

Better Paying Invest- 
ments    than     I'nited 
States Bond*. 

Less Expensive than 
Assessment Certifi- 

cates). 
More Liberal tlian the 

Law Kequirei. 
Definite Contracts. 

T. L. ALFRIEND, 
Manager, Richmond, Ya, 

T. O. GALES, 
Special Agent, 

Greensboro, N. c. 

Mrs. Annie Cator 
Has returned from  the North with 

a bran new lot of 

MILLINERY 
of the LATEST and most  FASH- 

IONABLE STYLES,    and  at 
the same time as cheap as 

can be had   in   town. 

CALL AND   SEE   US  AT  MRS. 
BOBOS OLD STAND. 

Under the Benbow House. 
MRS. ANNIE CATOR. 

ClMrki Report 

J. A. & M. H. HOLT, 

O&RBIDGE INSTITUTE. 

aJIirieine nth.   Address 
"open J<W X* H.H.HOLT.C. 

GREENSBORO, N. C, Nee. 5, 1892. 
To the Honorable Board of Com 

missioners of Guilford county, I 
beg leave to report that the follow- 
ing amounts remain in my office 
due the following persons: 
Page 490, A Wyrick $ 60 

W B Pemberton, 30 
B M Clack, 30 
Ed Williams, 50 
J R Greene, 30 
X D Markham, 30 
N A Manner, 60 
A M Scales, 60 

Page 192, Geo O Wilson, 30 
W E Black, 50 
G W Armfield, 65 

Stanfield Bird, 55 
L S Boon, 2 60 

Page 494, A Clapp, 70 
T J Cbrisman, 30 
Lendsay Metier, 3 50 
Wm Propet, 15 
R M Clack, 15 
D E Thomas, 1 05 

Page 496, J L May,        - 45 
W H Watts, 60 
J T Rhodes, 30 

Page 498, T E Cook, 60 
N R Frazier, 1 50 
J G Hodgin, 60 
J S Swaim, 30 

Page 500, W R Land, 2 05 
Chae Lock heart, 1 25 
N R Krazier, 1 25 

1 10 
Elwood Morgan, 76 

30 
15 

Page 502, Sallie A Poe, 1 20 
. E J Stewart, 1 CO 

Tandy Matthews, 1 00 
A B Dellon, 1 00 

.   Henry Wheeler, 1  00 
Moses Willard, 1 00 
C F Homey, 1 00 
APeele, 3 00 

Page 505, J M Brown, 60 
"    506, J LMiehaux, 2 50 

J A  Hamilton, 45 
M E Teague, 1 00 
W B Steele, 30 
Elwood Morgan, 75 

Page 508, J T Chilcutt, 1  20 
H L Coble, 30 
P H Hodson, 1 00 
J S Ragsdale, 1 OU 

Page 508, II Bencim, 1 00 
J N Ingram, 1 00 
W J English, 1 00 
A A Grimes, 1 00 

Page 509, B F Jordan, I 00 
J M Brown, 2 20 
J A Hamilton, 30 
R C Smith, 65 

"    510, C H Wilson, 85 
Thos Cumminge, 50 
C H Wilson, 30 
S Stack, 30 

Page 2, J T Chelcutt, 30 
J M. Hendrix, 3 10 
J L May, 60 
C C Wilson, 2  10 
Lewis Royle, 1  20 

"    4, J T Chilcutt, 15 
J A Henley, 15 
J F Lamer, 1 05 
C P Vanstory, 50 

"    10, J R Dwiggins, 70 
S H Coltrane, 30 
Jno L Stevenson, 80 

"    12, Elwood Morgan, 30 
J M Rose, 80 

80 
"    14, C D Capps, 50 

W A Farris. 50 
C L Harrington, 50 
H W Gorden, 60 
J T Chilcutt 30 
Rush Heiium, 50 

"    16, W C Fremont, 60 
W A Scott, 30 
D Osborn, 1 80 
J T Tate, 2 00 

"    18, D A Whitsett, 1 75 
u                .. 15 

C H Wilson, 65 
"    20, E C Farabee, 20 

D S Starr, 50 
"    22, Elwood Morgan. 55 

J A Henley, 1  50 
"    24, Elwood Morgan, 15 
"    26, D A Whitsett, 30 

W H Rogan, 1  10 
"   28, J (. Hodgin, 1 60 

H C Lamb, 30 
«     30,      " 30 

.1 R Hughes, 50 
J L May, 90 

1  90 
"    38, II W Gorden, 30 
«    40, H C Samb, 75 

J L Ogbern, 50 
W H Hoskins, 80 
J A Gray, 50 

Page 42, B Daridson, 05 
65 

"     44, S Stack, 15 
60 

J G Hodgin, 60 
W A Boon, 1 20 
P W Roberson, 60 

Page 1, W M Kirkman, 75 
'•     2, J W Sapp, 1 30 

W E Bevill, 2 10 
"    5. J M Hester, 1 00 
"    7 S Stack, 2 40 
"    8, J A Hamilton, 1 60 
..    9    ...          .. l 00 
«'    "    P H Bilbro, 60 
«    11, S W H Smith, 90 
"    13, Andrew Cobb, 1 20 
«     "AH Gallaway. 60 
"    14, T D Markham, 60 
"    16, A H Lehman, use Int. 

Company, 11 90 
«     "   Mayor 1791, 2 00 
"     ••   J Y Smith, 2 10 
"    17, J M Brown 60 
"    21, J T Chilcutt, 30 
«    ■•   J H Heath, 50 
«     "   II W Steele*, 50 
«    22, R M Bees, 80 
"    23, M H Bellinger, 30 
"    ••   S W H Smith, 65 
"     "   J C Bull, 50 
"    26, M M Morriean, 1 00 
-     "   W B Steele, 1 80 
«'     "   P II Bilbro, 1 20 
»     "   J A Prltchett, 80 
"    28, Lindsay  Doi.nell, 50 
«     "   H Reid, 50 
"      "   J M Brewer, 60 
"     '•   Frank Doni ell, 50 
u     »   S C Donson, 1 10 
«   80, Wm CabUr MO 
M    u  Jacob Cobb. » 70 

"   Hannah Summers, 
"   Joseph Denny, 
"   W B Gamble, 

32, M E Teague, 
"   G G Burnes, 
" U ■■ 

"PH Hodson, 
" JL Armfield, 

33, BMBees, 
"ME Teague, 
"   W J Edwards, 

34, A Foard, 
'•   Anderson Wall, 

35, G F Allen, 
Bowman A Tenant, 12 

37, Jno Lewis, 
"MA Whittington, 

39, Peter Gray, 
J H Barker, 
S Stack, 
Elwood Morgan, 
P H Bilbro, 
J A Henley, 
S Stack, 
H S Cox, 

41, GW Armfield, 
W G Jackson, 
W L Kirkman, 
A A Hinton, 

42, M A Whittington, 

S W Thornlow, 
"    43. J A Hamilton, 

A B Smith, 
H C Lamb, 

"    44, W M Jarrell, 1 
"   45, W M Wiley, 1 

L E Osboan. 1 
S Stack, 

"   P H Bilbro, 1 
C S Reason, 

"    48, M  A Whittington,    9 
2 

"   49, S Bristow, 
R A Starr, 
P H Bilbro, 

1 
"    50,    J B Balsley, 

J D Sockwell, 
M E Teague, 23 

"    53, S W H Smith, 2 
J T Rhodes, 
M A Whittington, 1 

"   54, M V Hgbbs. 1 
J T SpenP^, 1 
M E Teague, 1 

"    55, W H Hoskins, 1 
G G Burnes, 

•'    56, Forbie. Mayor, 1 
M A Whittington, 2 

"    59,    " " 3 
W A Karris, 1 
Forbis, Mayor, 1 

3 
J W Ingold, 1 
J R Hughes, 1 

"    60. D H Hunter, 6 
1 

D H Coble, 2 
" 61, G M Shoffner, 
" 62, M N Greeson, 
"    63, M E Teague, 

W M MoBroe, 1 
W J Weatherley, 
Forbis, Mayor, 1 

"    64, Mendenhall, Mayor, 
M A Whittington, 
H C Lamb. 1 
E A Guyer, 
II C Lamb, 
Wesley Coble, 

"    65, W A Wood, 
D Coble, 
H C Lamb, 
Mendenhall, Mayor, 
Officer, 1 
M A Whittington, 1 

Page 66 A P Eckel, 1 
H C Samb, .* 
Cattie Rankin, 
W M Kerkman, 
J P Freeman, 
A P Eckel, 

O C Wheeler, 
JW Griffith, 
K C Tayler, 
Thomas Wookroffe, 
J F Hoffman, 

"    68, Osborn, 
B C Smith, 
Bennett, 
B J Bell, 5 
J H Combs, 6 
J C Callum, 5 

"     69, Mendenhall Mayor, 1 
D C Wyriek, 
W B Young, 
W J Edmondson, 
P Pass, 2 
Fred Taylor, 3 
M A Whittington, 2 

"    70, Daily Workman,        2 
W F Craven, 1 
Calina Cox, 4 
J W Parks. 4 

"   71, B F White, 
A C Pettinger, 1 
Advertizing, 4 
Auchioneer, 

•'    72, J A Archer, 
R Y Cook, 
S W H Smith, 
A P Eckel, 
D Scott, 
A P Ecel, 
D Scott, 
A P Ecel, 
D Scott, 

'W J Weatherly, 

"    73, Mendenhall, 
D Scott, 
A P Eckel, 
Mendenhall, 
S W Ridge, 
A P Eckel, 
D Scott, 
A P Eckel, 
D Scott, 
Chos Case, 
J H Barker, 
N W Gordon, 
Mendenhall, 
Whittington, 
Mendenhall, 
D Scott, 

Page 74, Mendenhall, 
W J Weatherly, 
Mendenhall, 
M A Whittington, 
W B Young, 
W Coble, 
G M Amick, 
JFK Clapp, 
Mendenhall, 
S W Bidge, 
Mendeahall, 

70 
0<J 
30 

30 
15 
30 
25 
00 
25 
50 
10 
50 
45 
8) 
50 
10 
10 
80 
30 
n 
15 
30 
15 
M 
10 
oo 
00 
00 
10 
95 
55 
55 
90 
60 
50 
HO 
60 
50 
90 
20 
30 

80 
50 
30 
30 
BO 
00 

80 
30 
so 
00 
95 
25 
SO 
20 
SO 
20 
00 
00 
80 
30 
10 
00 
00 
10 
10 
50 
50 
50 
00 

60 

16 
56 
80 
00 

50 
95 
80 
50 

50 

50 
30 
85 
30 
50 
10 
:io 

oo 
oo 
10 
oo 
oo 
10 

NO 

60 
10 
10 
10 
60 
20 
00 
00 
20 
oo 
20 

00 
60 
90 
30 
20 
10 
10 
50 
20 
50 
30 
75 
50 
50 
50 

1  30 
1 80 

15 
50 
50 
70 

1 10 
65 
80 
40 

50 
1 25 

65 
50 

1 25 
60 
80 
70 

1 25 
1 00 
1  00 

90 
50 
80 
50 

1 30 

50 
80 
50 
80 
60 

2 00 
15 

1 95 
50 
80 

1 00 
80 

Whittington, 80 
A Flack, 80 

75, W B Young, 1 20 
R B Boas, 4 20 
S H Coltrane, 1 00 
L E Osborn, 2 00 
Hampto Newman, 2 65 
R C Swain, 2 65 
P J Carter, 2 65 
I Welus Newman, 2 65 
Lydia Newman, 2 65 
Deposited in office in 
case Bowles vs Daniels. 1007 90 
Wilson Hins, 62 50 
Ballard    " 8 
Coble        " li 
Higlilill    " 5 13 
Ante & Sanford   Simp- 
sou, 38 03 
Hardin Hins, 107 2:1 
Thomas James 4 Birdie 
Jones, 620 85 
W I. Scott, 500 00 
Eugenia Clapp, 31 02 
William Wbarton. 500 00 
Wesley B Thomas, 73 18 
Walton * Dennis Win- 
chester, 60 
W E & W C Boon, 54 2 
Beecher Shepherd, 39 
Hedgecock Hins, 163 20 
Damhert Albright, 71 20 
Mary C Hautton, 75 75 
Maggie Glass, 13 25 
Gillie Kirkpatrick Hins, 92 90 

LOVE  IN THE   COUNTRY. 

$ 3,942.66 
JNO. J NELSON.C. S. C. 

No better preparation for the 
hair has ever been invented than 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It restores the 
original color to faded and gray 
hair, and imparts that natural 
gloss and freshness, everyone so 
much admires. Its reputation is 
world-wide. 

THE    MISFORTUNES ~OF iNEO 
MAN. 

He Bet on Harrison, Got Drunk and 
Lost His Position and Sweet- 

heart 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. 21.— 
As one result of the recent elec- 
tion a marriage announced for to 
morrow will never take place, un- 
less the lady changes her mind, 
which is not probable. John C. 
Riber, tlie husband that was to be, 
was the superintendent of the Mal- 
leable Iron Works. He had saved 
some money, bet it on Harrison, 
sought consolatiou in the flowing 
bowl and failed to call on his 
sweetheart for three days. His 
brother found him intoxicated and 
helpless in a ealorn. His excuse 
was that he lost heavily on the 
election. The brother called on 
the young lady, Miss Emma Cosby, 
and informed her of her intended 
husband's condition. She was pros- 
trated with grief and mortification. 
With trembling hands she wrote a 
note to hiiu, who had been her in- 
tended hiis'iand, breaking the en- 
gagement She has gone to Allan. 
ta. Riber has been discharged. 
The young peoplo arc well known 
and the end of their love affair 
causes a decided sensation.—Re- 
publican. 

The correctness of the maxim 
nothing succeeds like success" is 

well exemplified in Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. The most successful com- 
bination of alteratives and tonics, 
it always succeeds in curing dis- 
eases of the blood, and hence its 
wonderful popularity. 

Time Wasted at Niagara. 

"What are we sloping for?" the 
east hound Chicago man demanded 
of the conductor. 

"Ten minuses at Fall View sta- 
tion to see Niagara," was the reply. 

"Ten minutes!" howled the Chi- 
cago man. "That's an outrage. 
Why, you only stop twenty min 
utes for breakfast. What does the 
company takes us for, a lot of 
darned poets or what? I've never 
seen the falls, but this is too much, 
and I'll be blamed if I can stomach 
he things now," and he pulled 
lown the curtain of hi9 section in 
i sulk and declined to look at na- 
tures great work. 

When he reached New York he 
wrote to his wife: "There were a 
ot of sickly sentimentalists on 
board who kept slopping the train 
lo look at the waterworks or I'd 
have been here sooner. I'm going 
to hustle around tomorrow and get 
rid of that carload of hogs. I'll be 
back by Thursday, but I shall 
travel by some other route. Ar- 
mour opens up his new lard ren- 
dering house on Friday and I want 
to take you down there. Every 
one who amounts to anything will 
be there and there'll be music and 
i luncheon It begins at 10 a. m., 

_ind ends at 4 p. m. So see if my 
dress suit is all right, as the thing 

•ill be stylish."—New York Her- 
ald.   

Use the best preparation to cure 
gray hair and baldness—Hall's 
Hair Renewer. 

Has the World Gone Stark Mad? 

NEVADA, MO., Dec. 8.—James 
Hargus hired a rig at Walker, and 
went to Montevallo to see Miss 
Peral Mann yesterday. He pro- 
posed to Miss Mann and she re- 
fused to marry him. He then 
drew a revolver and fired, the bul- 
let passing through her neck. 
Hargus then placed the revolver to 
his own head and fired, killing him- 
self instantly. Miss Mann is in a 
critical condition and will probaly 
die.  

The Brooklyn bridge tolls dur- 
ing the list year amounted to *1,- 
228,729, 01, "being an excess of 152,- 
218,06 over the receipts of last 
year. The profits were 122,149,- 

40. . . 

Tuti's Pills purge  out  Malaria. 

Courtship ia the country is sonie- 
.imea ium.iio.1 under diflicii'ltio*. The 
Iwhful yonth, during his first call, 
feels as awkivarl and ont of |daro as 
the traditional bull in the china shop ; 
also, ho has occasionally dangerous ob- 
ifeelM to overcome. Many summers 
have given papa a foot of which Her- 
cules might be proud, and bis boot* 
ire made of stiff leather; then the pile 
of lienn poles in the back yard, left 
from (he spring planting, or remnants 
of last year's crops, sometimes aid in 
speeding the parting guest 

For him who has nothing else to fen, 
there stiil remains the small boy. He 
seems everywhere at once, and never 
allows people to forget his existence. 
Ho has uo pity tor tho young roan who 
it 10.30 o'clock, after an enchanting 
dial with the prettiest girl in the vil- 
lag*, finds that his horse, tired of wait- 
ing, h.is mysteriously (?) unhitched 
himself nuil gouo home, leaving his 
ma-sU'i lo a thrce-ruilo walk. As the 
poor fellow trudges thoughtfully home 
ward, his imagination peoples every 
tree trunk and bar-post wih a grinning 
small boy. He forgets that he was 
One* a small boy himself. 

Then again, as Mary and John are 
eurue.-l ly searching for the whereabouts 
ot the fourth cat in the compouud pnz- 
t'.e -so earnestly that an onlooker 
would change the old quotation and 
jay : 

Two -HI.. ,*itli but a »!ogi« tboucht. 
Twe lieiuW ids! look as one, 

m the vings of tho evening zephyrs 
seaae tho soul-inspiring strains of 
'Annie Kooney," with variations to suit 
the season. The heads suddenly fly 
tpart; tho compouud puzzle lies on 
the Hoot- and two roserved young peo- 
plo spend tho rest of the evening in 
very dignified conversation. To b» 
sure. Mary Ban appeal to mother's slip 
per or father's strap, but often the 
-ii.ull boy belongs to a neighbor and 
poor Mary's ouly consolation is the 
thought: "Probably his mother sent 
liim." 

t'xekiel Beldou hail none of those 
things to fear. His beloved was the 
>nly daughter of a widow and thcVr 
seigbbon were a deaf, half-blind, aged _eai-uest response, 
.ouplu, living nearly a mile owayT J^e" ** 
auvertholoss Ezckiel had been several 
mouths storing up enough courage to 
.-all ou Nellie Lawson. But one after- 
JO,ia he spent two hours scrubbing his 
carriage, till with the aid of a micro- 
scope one could uol have found a grain 
>[ sand upon it; the horse and harness 
received attention next, and last him- 
<elf. Poor Ezekiel I The Sunday suit 
felt queer and ont of place on a week- 
day. The high collar was as pliable as 
> pine knot, and more thought was 
(pent upon the arrangement of that 
accktie than the whole spring planting 
had received. All the hair-brushes and 
aoap-suds in the world could not have 
made his hair stay smooth and flat, as 
fashion dictated. And his boots 1 Tho 
old bam door when, the hinges needed 
oiling emitted only a soft whisper in 
comparison. 

But at last, after ho had by mistake 
stuffed one of his mother's damask 
oapkins iuto his pocket for a handker- 
chief and brushed his clothes with the 
stair broom instead of the clothes brush, 
Bzekiel jumped into his carriage and 
drove off. As he passed through the 
village little boys stared open-mouthed, 
ind ono or two shouted : "Say, Zeke, 
where yer goin' ? Give mo a ride ?" 
ind their elders remarked : "Zeke Bel- 
Ion has gone by rigged out in his go- 
:o nicctin' clothes. Wouder what girl 
he's awaitiu' on ? Cao't be Nellie Law- 
son, can it ?'* 

It was Nellie Lawsou, as Mrs. Law- 
son soon discovered. Concealing her 
surprise as 1 ---t she could, she showed 
her visitor into the "liest room," and 
went in search of her daughter. Miss 
Nellie was already awaro of the arrival. 
She knew Ezekiel Beldon as a shy, awk- 
ward youth who had little to say for 
himself and nothing to any one clso, 
ind though he had always manifested 
a bashful interest in her, tho prospect 
of au evening with uo company hot his 
was anything but agreeable. This she 
told her mother in very few woi i, ad- 
ling : 

"What on earth shall I talk about 1 
f can't go—I won't go 1 What pos- 
sessed him to come here ?" 

"You, I reckon," was the response. 
'Anyway, go in and find out what he 
wants. " 

There was nothing else to do, noises 
she wished to bo rude, so the girl went. 
To her horror, she found her mother 
had  not closed  the door tightly, aad 
perhaps   tho  entiro  conversation   had 
been heard iu the adjoining room.   The 
knowledge of this did not tend to add 
L-ordiality to her greeting.    Scutiug her- 
self as far from her visitor as politeness 
ind the size of the room would allow, 
Nellie inwardly resolved that Ezekiel 
should do the talking. 

There was a pause. 
•It's a very fine evening," finally re- 

plied Ezokiel. 
•Yes, very pleasant," assented Nellie. 
•They    say   cucumlwrs   grow   such 

uights as these. 
•So I've heard," Nellie responded, 

;iddiug mentally, -anil  cabbage beads, 
loo, 1 fancy." 

There was another pause, aocompa- 
uied by thodrnmmingou the floor of the 
chair, through whoso rounds Ezekiel 
had wound his lower extremities. He 
scurched his brain for something to say, 
but his ideas, astonished at the work 
required of them, fled, leaving no trace 
behind. Helplessly ho gazed around 
tho room, imploring the aid of the fire- 
place, the brass candlesticks aud the 
crazy-work footstool, but all in vain. 

Nellie began to grow uneasy. The 
drummiug of the choir seomed louder 
aud louder every moment, and, as the 
carpet was rather thin in that particular 
spot, she wondered if it would hold to- 
gether till tho end of the evening. If 
she wished to save it she certaiuly must 
iiinif her vi ilor talk. 

•How are you getting along with UM 
draining," she asked, referring to somt 
impr.ivemcut he and his father were 
making upou their farm. 

-First rate," ho answered. rather 
Hunks he can plant most of that ten- 
acre swamp. You know wo never bad 
auvthiug from it but weeds." 

-"-And edders and malaria," she m.de.1. 
■Yes. I killed a big one ont there this 

that 
morning. . 

• I don't tea how you cau drain 
laud so it will be of* any use." 

He began au explanation. Nellie pnt 
in a luestiou here aud there till the 
vein gave out and silence again onsued. 
She thought it was his turn now and 
did not attempt to start another 
subject. She watched the chair in- 
tently, when Esekiel bad let it faJJ 
with more  lores .than   he 

Nollio started, ont if waa not r;,e ctrnet 
she was thinking of this time. 

• What possessed mother to give him 
that camp-rocker ? If he tips it again 
like that it will surely shut up and leave 
him on the floor, and what a pretty figure 
he will cut ?" 

Sho watched him furtively, and as her 
imagination pictured the model Ezcki- 
el's undignified tumble, a hysterical 
laugh rose to her lips. AU her efforts 
to prevent herself from laughing in the 
young man's face were of no avail, and 
in desperation sho pnt herhandkerchiel 
to her mouth and coughed aud choked 
in a most natural manner. 

Indeed, it was too natural, for Ezekiel 
thought her really choking, and sprang 
to her assistance, forgetting how long 
his legs were, and how many of them he 
had entaogelod into that chair. Of 
course he came to tho floor in a most 
ungraceful style, bringing down a small 
stand which stood at his elbow, and the 
rooking chair also. Nellie gave one 
glance at her fallen suitor and another 
at her mother, who stood in tho door- 
way with hands upliftod in astonish- 
meut; then she buried her face in her 
handkerchief and laughed till tho teart 
ran down her checks. 

It waa.vMrs. Lawsbn's hand that 
righted* the chairs and helped the young 
man to his feet, but Nellie, quenching 
her laugh as suddenly as it had begun, 
arose, saw her caller to the door and 
bade him good-night. She listened in- 
tently till sho heard tho gate cliok, 
then peal after peal of merriment rang 
through the room. Mrs. Lawson watched 
her for several minutes; finally she 
grasped her arm in a very decided 
manner. 

"Ellen, if you're not crazy, stop that 
laughing and tell mo what tho mutter 
is," she commanded. 

"Oh, mother, don't!" Nellie gasped, 
making an effort to control herself. 
"You look as if you thought I had 
knocked him down upon tho floor and 
thrown the furniture on him to keep 
him from getting away ! You always 
taught me to sit in a chair and put my 
feet on the floor, but he sits on the 
floor and puts his feet in a chair." 

"He'll never come hero again," Mrs. 
Lawson said regretfully. 

"I sincerely hope ho won't," was the 
"Good-night, I'm 

And, mother," pausing 
half way up the front stairs, "you 
needn't hire Jim Adams to drain the 
cranberry swamp. I know all about it, 
from the correct method of lifting the 
first shovelful of earth to the exact 
slant of the last length of tile." 

"Is there anything living more fool- 
ish than that air girl?" Mrs. Lawson 
thought, as sho looked tho house aud 
put ont the lights. " The Beldons is 
good, honest people, even if Ezekiel is 
kinder shy and awkward. He ain't bad 
looking and bo's no fool, neither. The 
Beldons was always forehanded, and he 
and his father get more off that aii 
farm than all the rest of the neighbors 
put together. Aud Zckc's the ouly 
child, and will have the whole pile 
when tho old fellow's done with it. 
But he won't come hero again." 

Upon retiring that night Nellie Law- 
son ardently hoped her mother's pro- 
phecy might prove true, 'but in tho 
morning her conscience begau to trouble 
her, not as her mother would have 
wished, but ouly because of her inhos- 
pitably to an old schoolmate. Sho 
searched her brain for excuses, but it 
was useless, for sho well kuew that she 
could have prevented tho catastrophe 
of the previous eveniug. Her conscience 
gave her little peace during the re- 
mainder of that week, aud on Satur- 
day she settled the matter by writing 
'o Ezekiel and iuvitiug him to call npon 
her. 

Of course Ezekiel accepted. Ho 
could not have done otherwise, no mat- 
ter how hard he hail tried, aud it is safe 
to say that he did not try at all. This 
uvening the camp rocker was banished 
to the sitting-room, and Nellie exerted 
her*elf to bo agreeable. When her 
visitor rose to go she was much sur- 
prised to find how pleasant the evening 
bad been. Ezekiel Beldon could 
really bo very entertaining when the 
outer crust of bashfulness wore off aud 
his real solf appeared. 

This call eras followed by many more, 
till now tho neighbors have made all ar- 
rangements for the wedding, even tc 
the setting of the day and the style of 
the brido's dress aud bonnet.—Waver ly 
Magazine. 

For »   W.ilillns IT... lit. 
Why is not houso linen given more 

often as a wedding present V Save in 
large quantities, wheu some generous 
jrojroother or aunt stocks the linen 
closet for the bride, it is rarely thought 
of and yet it would make a most ac- 
ceptable prosent even in the smallest 
piantitles, A dozen beautiful marked 

towels, for instance, suggests the friat 
Times, or a tablecloth with a dozen 
napkins to match; or, what h very 
-oldoni seen in tho lineu press nowa- 
days, but what can be still bought at 
tho large linen emporiums, genuine 
hand-woven linen sheets. A pair of 
these with wide hemstitched tops and 
bottoms would 1* thoroughly appre- 
ciated by any dainty lady who looked 
forward' to her own linen closet as 
almost tho best part of her future es- 
tablishment  

CATARRH 
Is a most Lull.some, sltaswHMM, ami preva- 
lent malady.    " H a blood disease, usually 
Ol   Serer.ilneS  orlEln.   SBtl  for  *Meb lOCill 
treatment is useless. Before lieallll Is pes- 
sllile. Hie |MISOU must he msaOr -- d from 
tin- sfsteaa, ami to do tins 

SUCCESSFULLY 
the disease must lie treated Mnafh the 
Mood. For Uiis pur|iose no remedy Is so 
cnVeil'C as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

•' For Uio past eiclit years. I have been 
severely aOieteil with Catarrh, uone ot the 
many remedies I tiled anordlngme any re- 
lief. My dljiiisllon was considerably Im- 
paired, and iny sleep disturbed by phlegm 
dropping late my throat. In September 
iasV'l resolved lo try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
began lo use it at once, and am glad to 
testify to a great Improvement In my health." 
-Frank Teson. Jr., engineer, 271 West 
FourUi street. Sew York City. 

•• My daughter. 18 years old. was afflicted 
with Catarrh from her flfUl year. Last Au- 
gust she was 

TREATED WITH 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and after three month* 
of thli imlllllt fthe was completely cured. 
n was a most cxu.»^nl.n*ry case, at any 
dnipclst here can testify." —Mrs. V. W. 
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb. 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 

FRsTraBstD   ST ■ 

Dr. J. C. AVER 4 CO., Usd, Matt. 
e*W by ail Drso-U.   rrtos|l;sUbslU-,a». 

Boys' Clothing- 
-A. T   G O S TI 

AS WE ARE SO 

CROWDED FOR ROOM, 

WE HAVE DECIDED TO 

CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIKK STOCK OK 

BOYS' SHORT PANT SUITS, aRes 3 to 15. 
AT COST.     THK8E GOODS ABE AU. NEW and DKSIKABLE. 

NOW  IF  YOU WANT BARGAINS  COME and  SKK  IS AT 

ONCE.    THEY ARK GOING to be SOU) in the NEXT 30 DAYS. 

VERY RESPECTFULLY, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO. 
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS, 

GRKENSltOUO,,  N. ( 

THE FIGHT IS ONJ 
All Political Parlies 
Are discussing tho merits of their 

different Platforms I   We hjje^_ 

n Platform too.    Ours .„ 

THE   BED   ROCK   PLATK011M 

on all Prices cm 

SHOES. 
We Iis7e our hand   on the   head of 
the man who would get high prices 

for SHOES.     We are going to be elected if 

Low Prices and Square Dealings 
are good   plank to  have  in business Platform.    Come   to see us when 

you want SHOES.    We are the only exclusive Shoe House in 

Greensboro, and handle the old Reliable Bay State 

Shoes when  you want   them. 

DARDEN.& GAY. 
228 SOUTH  ELM STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C, 

10 1 SSW&s.    N-J-SILER' «L       JtT*rV   Watcliiiiarker, Jeweller 
AM) 

Oiptixoianx. 
Also, ili»' »'.jur»!c«1, •|uirk-trninc<l Itnilroml 

IWkiVrd WATl llr> ■ -IMTKIIV. Kim 14 k« 
■Olid l.old and Killed I \>l.->, Lulies' nn>l l.riil-' 
ilnc w.iii'h i hai..-, rim> H|seru«-fo Bad By« 
Ulaaaes, LfMHaa'inc Ifamknol (..■> I- intlntd *n<i 
rtilrcr, iMUold Neck I haiuand ttidled Date. 
TBWBG jbada are aold eawstpca than I" aaj OOI-CT 
bottee in tliironnlrv. 

AII J.-.--I-. tiun .if-.11 and ftnaraal I that 
•In lo«l give -;ili»f;n'lnni NrnsrdiiiK   ti>  tin-pun-, 
may In* ri'tiirni'd and  B*rhaitB*"od foro-hci gn»l- 

a I once.    To be rnnvinred  of HUM fart, call nn-lget priri-* It l"i' K:i-l   Miirkcl  attract*.  iM>illn;i-t oi 
the I'o.-toAicc, laneawborOi S.« . 

"Will PIPER" AT 1 (.HEAT IIISfllT. - 
IF YOU WANT "WALL PAPER" CHEAP. 

MY PRICES ARE VERY LOW. 

CHARLES M, HACKETT, 
311 South Elm Street, McAdoo Houso Block. 

F. FISHBLATE. 
 HEADQUARTERS FOR FIB8T-CLASS  

Clothing, Gents'Furnishings, Hats. 
We have now in stock a large and handsome 

line of men's, youths, boys and chil- 
dren's suits and overcoats for the 

Fall and Winter trade. \ 

EVERYTHING NEW and of the LATEST STYLES. 
Our lines  of Furnishing Goofla  and  Hats  are just  simply   immense, 

KNOX HATS   in  all   shapes  and  colors.    Please  give   UH a call 
before purchasing your  Kail and Winter Goods, as it 

will he  worth   your    while. 
K.  FISHBLATE, 

230 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

THE POWER OK CASH. 
Lou* lime and luirli prn-.-, nr. oniv i" bew>wlici»I »ith KHMERM »nd regret ** niatakaa<■! taw 

■»vi, Tbevimi.nd ptuhof nil .>iii«-rpn-inK-and ..ir aiiBvortlas;s«roaa,eoapla.| with ttepreasm. 
n-i*of muney matters which manned l>y tin*-fvir -HM ly low prweaol ihcr pradnact, i- -uitii-icni 
•mi-e for their dimind of 

The Most Goods for the Least Money! 

Or. HI. ROYSTERS' 
-tliciilac.-tuhnv il.<-i, »l...i-  now r.r«iv iO|t tin:  hrc« -t a-H   haMatoehol  lay teswnla, WotlgM 
Mat*'. Cap*. Bootas&sHM sic, thai UM ever baan h * pi« a-wra toaatatu JOB, BSM -t pneea wwtf than 
"X^'.;;::;.'?:'':;yt;!:;r:;.«. i n..- -<..*-.. •> >: -.> -..i.-r iad»-1-..,,.,. , 
ii.ee MMK>»t|i.«. nil- I i...ii.-1-.v.-i) .i»y-i,-.-ir..m tSnstss nsall »«l.il  jraiker:  - 
niraabeet,lace ami naller.nalj fceents aid ui>; men >e.mraesii«sii»il] u-.--.i-, tout! Mutter: ia 
i»r! m "dad "f Boots mei -I.'"'- <■■" »••''< al Hani Iinto I're-.- 

•„,,i -i.irt- si J; ml-,   read irw em. ap.   .M-n ama: « —■ M«i- 
— i HI...;. - tic 

MecBI* 
IU lO    !' |*T 1 Mira-nim ibe ehe .|<-t ui-l i   -li ........lifseiiir. r- awl »l...l.-.1.- t..i,!-r.     .ini.l.w  lato  »pn 

.-..I  u-uallT s.tlr.l l,< n-i.i- ii..:i-   1.......I Ikeir -..— •: nod l   .11 Mncll) lor .-a-li. -..    I 
miner-the l.ri;i-•■err-in. II.   v lime l-i |.n} Ibe  retail Hate  II.IT.III ie- I."-!"., in..   r«l*t    tad 
i,.k.K-.-|.ii.i:aii.| net-1 |t nr-. winch    always boat* 1 Ifeeeoa  itai 
nltofl »-.II ■ an .'•"- :•••" m'1 H"-.i- ".'. ' »• »i-;-i flare in tt.e .- I^I^KII^.MIM irowla. 

" I,. 11. RoyaTKK. in. _•'•.• 1- 11 ■ 

II South Kim street, Beattow Hoaaa, 
AllKu>.t 1;- 

i.KKKNall'lKo, vi 

THOS.   N. WTNSLOW, 

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Assets RepresentedfOver 

$180,000,000. 
Office 111 South Elm Street, Next lo Post Office, 

March 2, 1SSS.1T. 
GBBBN8BOBO, N. C. 
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PUBllSHEO  ERVEY WEDNISOAY. 

J. K. WHARTON,rropVandMaa»ger 
I!. W. WUAHTON Editor 

..iinv-'iHv   •■!• i! ■.>".'»»■: -i\   ii.<i:il.-.  ■• 
« r: 1-; Hn.T   .ii.>i.ilt.  I*CUlt*.      |t» ftllYaUH*. 

•■tercitM the 1* ". in Gree-wboro,   N.   <'.,  a* 
—Com. rl:t.-< inriil iiuillrr. 

Coomuniratina«« unlf*-) Ifccy eonMin im|rf,» 
t»iii»ni we. t.rih~"ii-- l.rn-ll v ami |ii"|«':'> ., • 
Jeri.-fn;ii ii't«i*-i. »rc not wan'ci: uii.i.'ii 
*.< i* Ub!e in I*I.IJ. itihi-r u .iy ili< y « ill nn < hi 
lao'pli* ri !••!■,»■. i ti Hi.- real time ,-t ibe sml.,. 
inbly thh.M. 

AilViTll-Cim lllc 0 MlUch M -,'■*. itW<l Iti.Mll ( ! 
of • -•■rln»n- I-, nun Led « ill Ir •-•>■< thiui il -till 
forbK." ■' Ui" « i'ii' u • i Hi"1 |Mii.|i'lnr. and will 
be Hiniycl V|i tutbc IIMIC of (liMMnlmnawv. 

AtlVfTtM Hi-  OI-."II.IIIMU-'.   IfeflaTt! tbC lltni 
noatnirtoil i'T lit- cspiiei rh^rKcil iratvifnl 
rai«M for the lima aetaall" pabltahed. 

AH  announcement*      :inl Ifrftmamnlii 
lion* of r:,n,i.-\.^>-~ tor olllce, whether in ii.e 
kli:i|>e of roiiniiuiilraTioim oc oih<iui-«. will Le 
charircl   M rrHrrti-i'incntr.. 

KomitUinccfl i....-t be ..la-lc \,y rherk. iltaf*. 
pootaliBoney mMer, exi-icaa or inreaMereil let- 
In*. ' Milv aorb remittaneea will l-o-'it »lt-* rt-k 
nl the ituuttabci >. 

ijf^Addiw kll letter* i i 
:i> i \ i in»r. 
(■rccivlv r«. S. C. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11, 1892. 

TUB canvass of the returns from 

California give a plurality foi 

Cleveland of about 150. On- tier 

toral vote, howeve r, will lie cast for 

Harrison. 

MH.4''O-TEK at last acknowledges 

tl.ai there will be a deficiency ol 

about $15,000,000 though he has 

been until recently saying ibai 

there would b-j no deficiency. When 

the truth i- ascertained, it will 

doubtless be three or four times 

that .mount. When Cleveland 

went out of office be left over one 

hundriil millions in the Tu.»- . 

.Tala9*»,Harrison went out hi- ad- 

ministration had itoi only spent 

the surplus left by the democratic 

administration but left a deficit net 

of at least fifty millions. That ii- 
the difference between Harrison 
and Cleveland. 

THE Radicals are it their t>lil 

tricks again. Huving stolen the 

presidency in lS7*>, nnd uns-cat 

enough fairly elected demoeralie 

Congressmen in 1888, to give Tom 

Reed a comfortable majority, they 

are now moving heaven ami earth, 

or rather, hell ^aml earth, to save 

the United States Senate, by count- 

ing out Oeineicraiic legislators in 

some of the rotten borough Stales 

ol the Northwest. This is thelnst 

expiring kick of the* radical calf. 

The Demon-•i ie party has fairly- 

won full and eoiu|>l. ,■• control ol 

the Governmeut, and any attempt 
to defeat the will of the people as 

expressed i:i unmistakable terms 

on the.Mb   of  November   last    will 

meet with the scorn am) contempt 

of all decent people.   It.v a majority 
of  more than a   half  million popu 
ar vote, the pet pit i .-i\< rondemneel 
McKinlcyietn, the   Force   Bill   ami 
other raelical deviltries.    I'ln   K 
publican party which   has   been in 
the minority in this eounty for the 
past twent) jearsmsy as well yield 
gracefully   to   the   i nevitable 
yield they must. 

lor 

f 

The Following is the State Vote. 

eon  unVEIINoit. 
Can,                                               12'J 
Furcben,                                80 
Exuui,                                         15 
Templeton,                                  3 

855 
l'.H 
592 
I3C 

FOR l-IBI  ' 1 SANT liOVKKSOII. 

Doughton,                               120 
Moody,                                       00 
Cobh,                                      15 

Ti;:. 
330 
165 

Candle',                                       - ::.s'.i 

run  -1.. BETAIiY   OK STATE, 

Coke.                                                      120 
Amis.                                         00 
Durham,                                         45 

030 
114 
3S." 

1 or. Al OITeist. 
Kurn.:iii.                                   1-S 
Grant.                                              00 
Butler, K G,                              ■ ■'> 
Nelson, D 1.,                           -1 

371 
123 
350 
359 

ton   TBEASl'KEIt. 

Bain....                                          !-"•» 
"Doek.ry.                                         S8 
Worth,                                   i'> 
Bonner,                                        - 

545 
936 
64a 
341 

srri:i:lvri.NI>i:vr OK II MI 1.    INUTRf-O 

TIOS. 

Bearlmrougb,                       120 
Perissho,                               90 
Woodr.                                   11 

Ntpot,                                       2 
ATTOIiNRV   OINFUAI. 

59T 
139 
ill 
3117 

Osborm,                                   129 
1'urnell.                                      89 
Lyon,                                      11 

411 
017 
200 

[KOR ASSOCIATE .u sriit:. 

Macltae,                                   130 
•fall,                                            99 

06.1 
750 

SI l-KKME    ' "1 l:T   .11 DOF,     lint I1IS- 

Tincr. 
SI. iford.                                       1.15 
Norwood, '                 -              99 

«1)4 
155 

In Rowan eounty there were 156 
\otes for Joseph J. Davis for Su- 
preme Court Jiin'iee. 

The constitutional amendment 
failed to carry by a \,>te of 120,470 
for and 135,098 against. 

The following i- the vote for 
Congressmen: 

First District—Branch, 14,263; 
liidiek   Catling,    11.575:    ISonncr. 

57. 
Second District—Woodard, 13,- 

D26; Cbeatham, 11,814; Thome, 

5,157. 
Third Dietricl—Cirady, 12,457; 

Clark, S.^:;. Koonce, 9,869. 
.lourth District—Bonn, 11,640: 

*,StrouJ, I2.91C; Williamson, 2,- 
106. 

Fifth Di-iriet—Williams, 13,- 
74li:   Settle, 11,075: Lindsay, p. p., 
4,358; Love, pro., 424. 

Sixth District—Alexander, 16,- 
621;  Maynard, p. p, 12,127. 

Seventh District — Henderson, 
14,303;     llolton, 0,136;    Shuford, 

'Eighth District—Bower, 16,896; 
Wilco*. 13,215; 1'atton, 3,564. 

«k«r_.l.     Tt;*a«i»t Crnvfrird.      IR.- 

JATIOOULD. OROVER CLEVELAND. 

A Short Skotch of a Remarkable 
Business Career. 

Jay Gould was horn in Boxhu- 
ry, Delaware county, N. Y., May 
-7, 1936. His early years were 
spent < n his father's farm, and at 
the age oi fourteen he entered1 

Hobart   Academy    and   kept  the 
hooks of the village blacksmith. 
He acquired a taste- for surveying, 
aiol from this work, when verv 

urg, !;e accumulated $5,000. 
\\ tien but twenty years old he en- 
{arted in the tanning and lumber 
i:-iiie6s, continuing in these en 

terpriees until 1N57, when he sold 
out and removed to New York and 

stabile-bed bimtelf as a broker at 
once-and invested heavily in Erie 
II-iilroad stock. He entered the 
lircctory of that company and be- 
lame president, holding the'olllce 
intil re-orgoniznt'on of the direc- 
ory in 1872. He next made large 

purchases of the stock of various 
railroads and also   invested  deeplv 
in the telegraph stovk.    In Decem- 
itr. IN.SO.  official   records showed 
that Mr.   Gould   was   in control of 
en thousand   miles   of railroad, or 

more than   one-nin£ll  of the entire 
ilenge of the country. 
Liter   Mr.    Gould    purchased  a 

introlling interest in the St. Lou- 
is   and   San   Francisco   Railroad 
Company, which has  an aggregate 
mileage of nearly 900  miles and is 
a joint owner,   with   the  Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Com- 
pany, of the   Atlantic  and Pacific 
companies. 

Of Mr. Gould's career, since he 
began to operate in Wall street, 
columns ini^ht be written, were the 
-!   ry not pretty   well  known to the 
public. The speculations in Krie, 

"Black Friday" and other 
isodes ar-, familiar to most New 

Yorkers and have been often re 
t<.M Suffice4t to siy, that from 
the lime be wont Into Wall street. 
Mr. Gould forged straight ahead; 
'here was no going buck and but 
little stunding still. Line after 
.ine of railro.nl fell under I ho con 
till of this m »ii, whom oilier linan 

■icrs called the Wizard of Wall 
itreet, until thousands  upon thou 

ends of miles of road were to all 
intents and purposes his own 
With a single move in the stock 
market he could affect financial 
matters not only in every city in 
this country, but in London, l'ari- 
iiiil Vienna as well. He turneii 
his attention to the telegraphic sys- 
tem of the country nnd did not res' 
until he had a monoply and con 
trolbd the Atlantic cables as well. 

Mr. Goul.l married when he was 
young man and was always domes 
lie in bis habits. lie loved bis 
family and home more lliun most 
men do to.flay. He cared nothirp 
for society and   paid    little atten 
ion to it. like most other busi 

uess men, he could not be his own 
almoner as he said and while his 
-vile was alive she distributed his 
money for him and did it with a 
free bund, as many know. Nor 
was Mr. Gould what some person- 
call a religious man. but he was as 
religious as most of his neighbors. 
For years be kept a  pew-   in a local 
Kpiseop-I church. 

Such arc the main points ir. thi 
character of one of the most re 
uiarkable men in some respects, of 
his lime. He was never robust. 
. xcepl as to will anil brains. No 
man was more simple in life or 
habits. He often said that he 
could never dissipate even if he 
wanted to, for he was so constitut- 
ed physically that he could not use 
tobacco or take intoxicating li- 
ipiors. He has been moderate in 
all things that he ate or drank, 
even in his most active days, when 
be was constantly at his olllce. He 
would tako but a light breakfast, 
consisting mainly of eggs and rolls 
Mr. Gould would never reply to a 
newspaper attack upon himself. 
Yet he had no particular prejudice 
against the press although he had 
sometimes said he had long been 
the most abused man in the count- 
ry. 

No two estimates agree as to the 
amount of Mr. Gould's fortune. 
The most conservative figures 
place it at about $60,000,000 while 
-one people in Wall street who 
think thev know something about 
his accumulations, figure that be 
must have gotten together fully- 
one hundred millions. 

Entertainment at Pleasaut-Garien. 

! THE PANIC ON THE STEAMER I 
SPREE. 

(Special to the PATRIOT.) 

The Eureka Literary Society of 

Pleasant Garden, N. C, is prepar- 

ing for its second public intertain- 

ment.     The limo of   the intertain- 

inent will be Thursday evening and 

night after Cristmas, 29th of Dec- 
ember '1*2. The exercisi s will con- 

sist of declamations, recitations 

lialogucs. songs, music and char- 

ades, etc. To all who were present 

■it the first enter'ninment on the 

8th of last July, and enjoyed it. 
wc insist that you enmo to this 

one on December 29th, ''.'-'. as we 

expect to have the lust intertuin 
ment of the season, and expect to 
far surpass every other intertain- 
nients. The exercises will begin at 
half past 1 o'clock sharp in the 
afternoon, and a^ain at 7 o'clock 
p. m. To one and all, we extend a 
pressing invitation that you be 
present and judge for yourself, 
whether we do what we say or not. 
Come, come, come. 

CAIII.VI.E. 

THE FIRE RECORD. 

Merchants of  Stat«3ville Arregled 
for Arson. 

STATESVII.I.K, N. C, Dec. 12.— 
Fire broke out this morning in 
Humphrey A Taylor's general store 
and destroyed Marshall <t Rrawley, 
general store; F. A. Sher- 
rill, general store; J. Stephaney, 
clothing; C. E. Propest, fancy gro- 
ceries; W F. Hall, druggist. It 
is supposed to -be the work of an 
incendiary J. W. Tafdor and J. E. 
Unmnhmr were  arrested  and are 

-.ants  for   the   pen; 
Government   was 
spirit   is   frugality 

His Speech, the Banquet of the Re- 
form Club. 

The sentiment suggested by this 
occasion, which should dwarf all 
others, has relation to the respon- 
sibility which awaits those who 
now- rejoice in victory. If we re- 
deem the promises we have made to 
the voters of our land, the dilficul- 
ty of our task can hardly be exag- 
gerated. Conditions involving the 
most important interests must he 
reviewed and modified, and per- 
plexing problems menacing our 
safety must be settled. Above all, 
nnd as the ultimate object of all 
we do, the rights and welfare of 
our people in every condition of 
life must he placed upon a more 
equal plane of opportunity and ad- 
vantage. I jim confident the wis- 
dom of the Democratic party will 
lie equal to the emergency, and I 
base my confidence upon the be- 
lief that it will be unquestionably 
true l . iis principles and tradi- 
tions,   and    will   follow    the    path 
narked out by true American sen- 
timent. 

.We sboidd not enler upon our 
woek in the least spirit of re-ent- 
ment nor in heedless disregard of 
the welfare of any portion of our 
citizens. The mission of our par- 
ty uiid the reforms we contemplate 
do not iuvolve the encouragement 
of jealous animosities nor a des- 
tructive discrimination between 
American interests. In order that 
we may begin with free hands, we 
■hold vigorously opposo all delu- 
sions which have their origin in 
undemocratic teachings or in do- 
magogie attempts to deceive the 
people. Mere catch words, which, 
if I hey mean air. thing, have no re- 
lation to sound policy and phrases 
to please the ear of the   victims of 
cunning greed, ought not to stand 
in our way. Looking beyond all 
these things we shall find just 
principles furnishing a vantage 
ground from which we can lay out 
i. safe course of action. We should 
-live    lo   rid    ourselves    and   our 
countrymen of the idea that there 
is anything shabby or disgraceful 
in economy, whether in public or 
private life. If extravagance in 
public expenditures has prevailed 
in the past It affords no excuse 
foi i:s continuances, and there i» 
no breach »f duly so palpable at 
waste of money held by public s, r- 

ib-'s use. Our 
founded in a 
and    economy, 

nil its administration should not 
depart from these lines. We need 
no glitter nor show to divert our 
people from turbulent thoughts. 
We have a more substantial guar- 
antee against discontent in a plain 
and simple plan of rule- in which 
every citizen has a show. In order 
tint ibis should do us perfect 
work, it is essential that there 
should exist among our people a 
wholesome and disinterested love 
for ibis Government, for its own 
sake and because it is a heritage 
belonging to all. The cultivation 
of such a sentiment is not only a 
high duty, but an absolute neee«9i- 
i\ to the consummation oT the re 
forms we enter upon. We shall 
utterly acd disgracefully fail if we 
attept these reforms under the in- 
lluence of petty partisan scheming 
and the fear of jeopardizing per- 
sonal and political fortunes.   They 
can only be accoplished   when un- 
Belfish pariisaiiisin guides the as 
pirations of our people, and regu- 
late the actions of thei' chosen 
servants. We who are to be charg- 
ed with the responsibility of mak 
in« and_executing laws, should he- 
gin our preparation for the task 
by a rigid self examination and by 
a self-purgation from all ignoble 
and unworthy tendencies threat 
eniHi! lo enter into our motives 
and designs. Then may we enjoin 
upon all our countrymen the same 
duty, and then may wo hope to 
perform faithfully and successful- 
ly the work entrusted to our hands 
by confiding people. 

Biihop Fitzgerald's Thanksgiving 
Sermon. 

ATLANTA. NOV. 24.—-Bishop O. P. 
Fitzgerald, of the Methodist Epis- 
copal church Sauth. in his thanks- 
giving sermon today, injected 
politics enough to make the dis- 
course spicy. In answer to the 
question: "For what should we 
he thankful?" be said: 

"As citizens, we can all properly 
join in this thanksgiving; a- 
Democrats, you can thank God 
for what you have just received; 
as Republicans, you can thank God 
for what you hove had; as Third 
parties, you can thank God for 
what you" hope to get hereafter; as 
Prohibitionists, you can thank 
God for the grace of hopefulness 
and perseverance under difficul- 
ties; as Mugwumps, you can thank 
God if you are few you are also 
select; as native born citizens, 
you can thank God that you were 
horn in this land of liberty; as 
foreign born citizens, you may 
thank God that you made your 
way to this country of your choice 
and your love; as white people, 
you can rejoice that you are the 
children of one Father; as colored 
people, you can rejoice that you 
are also the children of God. Let 
us all, then, join in the thanksgiv- 
ing song, and let Its melody roll 
all over the land. 

It is said that some of the mem- 
bers'of Congress are in favor of 
re-opening the case against Tom 
Watson, of Georgia, with a view 
to expelling him. They shouldn't 
do it. Tom has already had as 
much notoriety as he is entitled to, 
and is already a back number. Af- 
ter the way the pcoplo of his dis- 
trict Bat down upon him this Con- 
gress shou'd let up on him,— Wit- 
mini/tun Ht'it. 

* We have a spccily ami positive cure 
fur catarrh, diphtheria, ranker mouth 
ami headache. In SIIILOH'S CATARRH 
Ki-vi-nv. A nasal Injector free with 
each bottle. Use It If you desire health 
»ud sweet breath. Sold by Richardson 
A Farias. 

A Passenger Describes the Scene— 
The Vessel  Drifts for Many 

Hours in Heavy Seas. 

Mr. Woodham, of Southamtou, 
a saloon passenger on the Spree, in 
describing the thrilling experience 
on the disabled steamship, said: 

'The shock was tremendous. 
The vessel shook from stem to 
stern. Several cf tho electric 
rights went out. I thought it was 
a collision, and I rushed on deck, 
half-clad. I found several ladies 
and gentlemen there. They were 
in their night robes, rushing dis- 
tractedly about and asking what 
had happened. While the c*p- 
tain was endeavoring to ciflm them, 
an officer rushed from below and 
announced that the hottom of the 
vissel had been stove in and that the 
vessel was filling with water. The 
cuptain immediately had the hulk- 
head Secured. The dec'K9 were by 
this time filled with scared passen- 
gers, and when they were told that 
the afterhold was rapidly filling 
with water, they became panic- 
stricken. Women paced the deck 
sobbing. Two ladies lost thoir 
reason and It became necessary to 
place them under restraint. The 
captain ordered the lifeboats pre- 
pared and provisioned. 

- "Just then a number of second- 
cabin passengers rushed from be- 
low with lifebelts on, and declar- 
ed that the water had risen three 
feet above the cabin deck and that 
the staterooms were flooded. The 
pumps were not sufficient to cope 
with the inrush of water. The af- 
ter-hole filled to a level with the 
third deck, and water penetrated a 
compartment containing the 
French and Italian mails, which 
were badly damaged. The stern 
of the vessel was greatly sunk. So 
far as possible, everything was re- 
moved, but a quantity of the lug- 
gage was submerged and could not 
be reuioved._       — 

'-Sails were set, and the vessel 
drifted about fifty-tree miles, until 
Saturday evening, when a strong 
wind took her northward again. 
Throughout the night there wa9 an 
enormous swell, and the steamer 
rolled violently. Soveral of the 
passengers were knocked down and 
injured. One lady's arm was brok 
en. Rockets were fired after dark 
every half hour, in addition to the 
burning of torches. The night 
passed dismally. None dared to 
sleep. The weather became worse 
on Sunday. '1 here were tromt-n 
dous seas, and the vessel lurched 
HO that it began to look serious. 
Mr. Moody's prayer meeting was 
the most solemn I have ever seen. 
Woineu wepl bitterly and prayed 
for succor. From then the storm 
abated.    Fhc night  was  beautiful 
and clear. A tar barrel was burn- 
ed on the promenade deck during 
the night, and it lit the skies as 
far as tho eye could reach It was 
then that wc were sighted by the 
Lake Huron. Her officers thought 
the Spree was afire." 

Dwight L. Moody, W. B. Moody 
and twelve other passengers of the 
disabled Spree, together with the 
mails, which were badly saturated 
with sea water, sailed today from 
here on the Etiuria. The oilier 
passengers, including Saturday's 
list, will proceed by the North Ger- 
man Loyd steamship Havel on 
Tuesday morning. The Spree 
will be placed in the Admiralty 
dock, and will be examined by di- 
vers to-morrow. 

TJie Spree lies at her moorings 
in the outer harbor. She draws 
thirty feet of water aft and eigh- 
teen feet forward. The pumps are 
kept constantly working. The bulk 
head of the third compartment is 
badly strained, but it is well se- 
cured. Until the divers report on 
the condition of the vessel's bull, 
it cannot be decided what course 
will be taken. It is believed that 
an effort will be made to pump 
'.lie water out of the two flooded 
compartments. A number of sacks 
of mail are still aboard the Spree. 
They could not be recovered in 
lime to meet the Eturia.—New 
York Tribune. 

Referring to the report that he 
had been offered the position of 
general counsel of the Equitable 
Life-Assurance Society of New 
York and would probably accept 
Senator Hill has said: "I shall 
not take the time to deny i!, or to 
dignify such assertions witb a de- 
nial.     My duties  in the the Senate 
will   be   sufficient   to   occupy my 
woiliing hours." 

Yesterday Assistant Secretary 
Nettlcton took final lenveof his as- 
sociates in tho treasury depart- 
ment. 

Rheumatism Cnrcd in a Cay. 

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to:! days. 
Its action upon the system is remark- 
able and mysterious. II removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The Mrst dose greatly bene- 
fits, ".-> cents. S,.H by «'. R. llolton 
druggist, tiroensboro, N. (". 

Oct. 211,1892. 

I.veryono wants an almanac. Ten 
can get one by brincingui in a three 
months subscription to tho Patriot. 

CONSTIPATION 
Is called the "Father of Diseases." 
It is caused by a Torpid Liver, 
and is generally accompanied with 

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

BAD BREATH, Etc. 
To treat constipation successfully 

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to 
the digestive organs. By taking 

Simmons Liver Regulator you 
promote digestion, bring on a reg- 

ular habit of body and prevent 

Biliousness and Indigestion. 

_ "My wife was sorely distressed with Conctipe.- 
lion and coughiog, folfowed with Bleeding Fifes. 
After four monlhs use of Simmons l-i»er Regulator 
■ he U almost entirely relieved, gaining strength 
and flesh."—W. U. Laaraa. Delaware, Ohio. 

Take only the Genuine, 
Which has on tha Wrapper the red SB Trada- 

aWk and Signature of 
j. H. ZEUJS & CO, 

ATfJASBT- 

Greensboro 3inrseri.es 
For all kinds   Frnit.Minh'.anilnrlta- 
menttl trees:    .My Nursery   i«  n< w 
land and I cast assure my n»troiiajiriet 
class trcee in every   particular.   Il  i, : 
a well known fart ap  .n^  nurserymen I 
that good slock can n     be raised on (tie? 
same land year after yei r. hence I baie 
added to my Nursery two new Irltcts ! 
of laud that have in TIT b,   n In nursery : 
stock and can assure my patrons the ; 

same line stock that I   have been furn- 
ishing in the past.   Thanking mv pat- 
rons for the liberal patronage i lint bas 
enabled me to brinj; my Nurseries  up : 
to their present hiirli standard, t remain ; 

Most truly, 
JulIX A.  iiil'Xi;. 

TheEYEASPECIf\LTY. 
l>o not com- 
plain avbon t 
your blind- 
ness.headaehs 
rr any syi 
trouble that 

No Charge 
For TRIMMING Ladies' and Chil- 

dren's HATS when li'e material 

is purchased at our Store. 

JSTo Sboxe IR-eXi-lj 
Charged to our   Millinery   Depart- 

ment, and 

NO CHARGE   KOR   HEATING, 

And many other "out-goes" 

where the business is con- 

ducted separately. 

Velvets, Ribbons. 
Veilings, Etc., 

Used in Milliuei y arc a part of our 

Dry Goods stock.   Al! of il.csc 

("set- enable us lo supply 

the tra le :: I ►»•« r pi !••■ s 
than exclusive millin- 

ery estublisl rucnts, 

and we arc 

doing i:. 

j  Wl!   DEFV    rOIPUTITlOSi. 
I 

| As to STYLK and LOW   PRICES. 
| It is your I'riviie :e to choose be- 

tween our small, legitimate profit 

and lO'i per cent, elsewhere. 

MRS. s. B, HOBO, Supt. 

Powell & Wharton. 
K. of P. Building Greensboro, N. C. 

Xov.ti,: ai 

COME ONE   COME ALL. 

WE TELL YOU 
nothing I"-* wl"* welili- thai i] pays I ••'■lg*S« 
in a iH-rniaiu-iil. nio.1 lliiillli) and plva-ai.! I1.11- 
ii.,., that returns a prolll lew ,-vrrv dai - irurc. 
Such Is the baatarM «■- oSVf the warklasr .la-.. 
We HSCh Ihcui how 10 rout-  nsoiir. rapMIT.aaia 
•WUIM every on,- »ho follow "Ur lli-lrmliou. 
Faithfully lite mating ol S3UO.OU >, month. 

tvery nil,-who lak.-" hold n.,w and «■'-!.- "HI 
surely and sprrdilr iacrra— UWB earning-; lUeiJ 
can li- mi aawatioa about 111 others sow u wort 
are doing It. and vou. ria.l.r. .-an do lh. 
This Is the h. •! paying ba*la*M that 
ever bad the chanc 10 .ocurs 

..     on In 
I will make ,-er hud the chanco'to ..-curs      Vou will make a 

rase mistake If yoa lull lo give il a IrtaJ at our,- 
voiigra-p Ihe situation, and net .,nickl». >■« 

ill direclly find yourfel! in a mo-t pro-|-r"U- 
II 
will direclly Sail you 
business, al which you can 
large sum, of money.    The   . 
hoars' work will ollen eo,ual   a week s 
Whether sou are old or young, man • 
makes no dilferonoe, — do as wc tell > --. 
cess will meet yon al Ihe very   "l»rt.   boltBw 
experience or capital nece-sary.   Those who work 
for ns are rewarded.   Wl.j not wrlle toga) ■" 
full iiarUculao, free ?   E. e:. AUAN * «-" • 

itox .No **o, tmgm—i .»•>• 

_.  lv make ami 
results ol oaly a low 

an. il 
il fBC voil. : 

Il you  »ant nice  ( BACKERS 

and CAKES We've got •i.em. 

If   you   WANT    nice     RAISINS. 

CITRONS,   BANANAS,   AP- 

PLES,   and   ORANGES 

KVve'got  them. 

IKyi.u WANT nice CALIFORNIA 

PEACHES, 
PEARS, 

APRICOTS, 

and 
CHERRIES 

We'vo got thcui. 

If you   want   ANYTHING   NICE 

in the GROCERY LINK come 

to see us and YOU WILL 

FIND II'. 

E. M. Hefimix & Co. 
Ill East Markei      . eireenshoro. 

Feb. 8-ly. 

S. H. Hawcs & Co., 
DKAI.K.It IN 

CO 
UIC1IMOND,   r//.'./-V/-l- 

AprlH7-1y   

NOTICE 

Bridge Builders. 
The erection ol a Bridge at The Old 

Cable Place, will be bt to the lowest 
bidder 1st Monday in  Do-ember, law. 
Spccilication- can he SI-II at Registers 
olllce. J. I'- M I III-- 

Kov.Mw. Clialrman. 

Administrators Notice. 
-.11. it ili-iif-l m  aid ileeea-*"!. lo nna* iw »"r'' 
and  Hake pnjment, .-":-l all l*«™«J "•"'".'-' 
o>Ma and rlaima ■■ BIM - "'I • '■'-', ","'.r " 
, .urn-it i..pii-.ni '■<■' il!-- t-i • -amc wilb m; aj 
prove!c.ivi..-..o:^-.. ;;<;;• roi;- ;:;'-:■",.;;: 
Sd!c"e!'wVli,!!r"pi;'a'i\n',.r..ll!..  'r » *T. 

TM.5».««*».' 7V.HII.I...K -r. 
cl. hi...K. "I Kluabatd Held-. 

Health is Wealth! 
IP#sap,A"ii i H 

75 GE1TTS. 
Seventy-Five Cents will buy a pair 

of good HOME MADE SHOES 

(Number 6 or 7) at 

J. M. Hendrix & Co.'s 
-•r-ia, 

J. M. HENDRIX & Co. 
Jiljj in. !i#Elm Strei i. tJREKNSRORO, N. C 

you iiiiey have ■ 
in any way  bat go to W. B. FABRAR 

%^^T^^^r^^^m- Early or yon will miss a BIG Bi\RGAIN. 
prepared with all tb,e 

Latest and most Improved OpUuiDlci 
Instruments, 

snd will do you justice in examining; 
in the eye.   Specs,iaotva urauy fon ... 
snbtanee removed without pain.'.!:.--  - 
titled to relieve all OjOnorinal \i>i- 'i :. 
trouble.--, such as Astigmatism, lly- 
peroirfa, -Myopia, Presbyopia, llyper-l 
pbnria, Latent Bet, I'ropboria Muscu- 
lar [nsunlclenoy, or any compound 
troubles. We lire sgents for the greal 
GERMAN BYE WATER, prescribed 
by I»r. AGNEW. The beel remedy I r 
Inflamed eyes, granular or icaley eje- 
li.I?, ami never falls to cure, and gives 
no pain. 

Olllce hours from 10 a, in., t>i .i p. t.i. 

W. B.  farm & sSon, 
IKWKI.KKS, 

102 South v. mstreet,Greensboro.N.C. 

BICHABDBON &z FABISs, 
1^' Suiith i.in. ill■ ■ -. •  mv, llnti e,(lrci Rsboro, 

ins3^.r>cir_r^\.i»,x,j33i.s FOE 

unros,  I'tiuu nvyniUKs,  vivsiviAirjs' SUPPLIES, 
QROVEirS BOTTLE It i.'in/is. 

It will pay 51.11 to Ret our prices bcl ire buying—ijualUy—and BatUfsetioa 
Gnannteed. 

MER'S WAREHOUSE, 
Greensboro, r>T. C, 

IIHADOUARTERS FOR THE 

Sale of Leaf Tobacco. 
We :n»- M[_.:iii! before our FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS to acknowledge our appreciation   1 f their favors, 

and we pledge ourselves to the promotion of their interest 

And in Looking after their every Comfort. 
And when jour TOBACCO is placed on our floor wc will give it our personal attention and  see  that   e\i iv 

PILE BRINGS the very HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
Our experience   extends   over a   period of-..ELEVEN YEARS.    We   Oive   each and   AVER,   Customs 
SPECIAL attention, and  deal with one and   all   alike.    We go into the NEW YEAR  feeling thai  era  ran 

oiler such inducements to our customers ss t ■ INSURE them the 

H BsEiaW - •-■■'«/   '■      ■- VCSS 
at all time?.   Our House is the LARGEST best  l.ii.HTEh and h       in        -I        ■ W.-J. LYI 
(till with 113 as auctioneer nnd takes pleasure in tnlkinz f' •■      ••- , ncvi-t fai •   IJ; < 
is a ihadow of & idianee to get nnoth'-r ''i.:.    "" 

Our force  are all COMPETENT MEN,   having   bad «espeib '■• Hi pay the 
FARMERS tbe CASH at the  office thus caving them  the  trouble cl  going 1  ^the li.nl  to hirvo~their cl 
cashed.    So as soon as your last pile is sold you get    tit    iht-, wp thju.  i     :'   treat convenience to 
the farmers. 

Wo hope yon will again favor us with your trade i.nd w<  pro ■        ir part to 1 beat efforts for 
yiu.    Hoping to see all of the Enrmers in this nnd  il    surruun unties, we remain, 

Truly your friend*, 

T   ir   WTTTHPn     Xr   iH\ «l.   ;"',   I   illl 1,   OC   Ou., 
I   .--,-  -: Ld ipriotorH. 

1". S.—We linve with us !■     I tend lo to   ■  Bants   lie foil sen '■'■ 

W. .1. LYON, 
C. G. RUR'i'ON, 

KovRiber 2,  189S. 

.:   A.      ,1  .UNI . 
WILLIE 1 OIM'.F.'I ! . 

f;i;o. LEWIS. 
'.l-.u. E.  KSTES, 

At the Heal af tie List oi mm, Stoves Sfands the 

- . ■.. 

:TRE*TMEKTT 

-. N 11,:. B. r. w 
»I:NT. afiiaranlessil MI ' n"' 
ilnea-i.) ..t-.sni-.■•■'. I :-•  J 
il.-.-,.1-, -e.-. SI 1 v..11- 1 i-.-lr.iT 

t a'i-.!i-l ■* 1 .'■■''■•;. 

,- i. BSAISTsUIAT- 
|..i    111   I, ria. Iio- 

..',    . .1    .  i    l.y liar 
« aletl       -. alenlal 

,r   -1 in   I.)   '"■-' 
:..,.' - • :■■■' pi  -• 
fTe Bsmrsmtee sl\ nexen 

. 1 re ••:-. II T 

v 
• 

V. 
It "is made ir. the South, made Dy Southern men of Southern  Iron 

and sold at proverbial small Southern profits. 
No one is so Ignorant as to say it Hoes not do the very b< st work, and 

we claim that it is  fully s5-o^>   cheaj er th in any  oth. r  Lool 
Stove of sam   si;        • igl    and linish. 

We also sell the Impfo-   -   \ei   Pal    n ,.nd New South. 
The ABBA   BOX   HE\TIX« S'OVE is slie.Biggest tor  -■•• money 

01 I -'"'■ ■■: ' ai'i'il.a. ^ - 
I   . ■■■ r- ... 
a.fcr i» " 
will ~-i.il I'-' 

with >• •" »< 
r -. .t .-r.f . snaran 

calaacsl  aVxa ni* 

Sold t>y 

\ 

AKEFIELDMARDWAI 
South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, /'. t: 

ljuruio, I. tbe fATaior when yuu o mi / 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 

«'KHXKS1).\Y, PKl'. 14,1801 

|81M " "       46 mo. 21 days 
Kind Interest on SISO for 11 mo. 11 days 

$21. interest for 10 mo. 
2.40       "       "    1    ' 

.80       "        "    10 days, 
,08        ••       '•    l 

»27.2S 
Find interest on (ISO, for on days at 

8 per rent. 
$1.20 for CO day*. 

,60   '•  30   "   . 

»1.86 
.62 

03 at 6 per cent. 

••> 

7/.i YE rot; PAID For: THE 
PATRIOT t 

Then areseveral timii'rcil names 

on our SMbscri/ition books, who are 

owing '•- turns r./7 /.',. Kay from  25c. 

in .<-■.: <.n. if i/."i arc one *;/' /A''' 

iiiiiiiliii- wt  resjierljully ,i quest  yon 

In si ml    IIS    I'm    llhnniii'.        If     Will 04 

i mil r fur you in itag $l.txi than for 

us in loii two ■•/• three hundred. 

Don't think- tin's notice it intended 

for your neighbor but see if yon <lo 

not owe us .nun thing yourti If. Don't 

,,, t>your pap<r beeoUSI 

you ,,.■■■. i'u "Patriot" yon ran stuji 

youi it you cannot  tlop our 

man   who   orders hiir 

'/in,n ,• at   /'/•' 'I bCCOuSt lie is  asl.ni/ to 

pay ini- ii, shows strong signs ot 

weakness in the upper story. Send 

us n dollar and let us know you art 

aliei and read the " Patriot." 

$50.00 GIVEN AWAY I 

Do You Want It? 

We  iranl   new  subscribers end we 
■re willing to pay  for them.   Listen 
to our  plan:   On the84th of the next 
December  we  will  pay the neat little 
MIL:  i .i   ■-' in i I. tlie man or woman 
who  will   :;•;  Hi-   largest   number of 
t abac rl tiers during  this year.   To the 
young  lady  wbo brlnga  In tlie next 
larg        iminbcr   we   \>:ll givc$15.00. 
And  to the boy  "••  girl who .-'I-; • the 
next !:.r...-i number, will get 810.00. 

'in'. ;-i i: >.\g. 
In order In keep from being Impfincd 

upon,  we [oil to inak   I be fol- 
lowing   ■ -•■:■' li'.ll-       :  ■     I er» -:i wlio 

nuiit got us at least 251 M!sgji„v j,. Brown,of BrlckChurch, 
Kubsrrili : ■ I'l ■ -■ '■•'• 1 "'• :;:,.t the | sends tho followiugsolution of the egg 
Ibir.l hi -n'-.r.'• : -  each.   2nd. With   problem: 
each i..I.I .e "•        • ' $1.00 in      .'.      "Itisalaw of flgurea that  the -Itli 
Srd.  I : king  for   tli I jn.v.trof the prime  numbers Bor7 Is 
PATRIOT . :I  a  per rent, cannot com.- jitivisible by   II numbers leM than them, 
pete for tl ■ prize. !• string l as remainder.   Thus the  1th 

Me>::..-.ii >N». i».-..' of 7 Is -' »!.  wbieli   i-  divisible 
I i: sr will be an unusual  by 2.::. I, 5,Cleaving 1 as a remainder, 

|y good ye-irto soi-ure new bUU*cribers,U|„i exj li\ls»W   !•*•?    Hence 2101 
u- ii       ilia year  forllie Presidential   ;   ;;.,       ...:-   , .. .  ,n Uir nest."' 
Camp ....  Tl   n again, there are 1 ...  ;  H<. -,   , ■■  very pretty, one bul 

■ ;.!•■ iii (iuilford ai I other  unfortunately  it  does   not    give   Hio 
teruston  lo  M-iallcst nuraber that   will satisfy  the 

lake • ■ i • !• •;.  •   I would  I.-   glad  ... uditloitj. 301 fslhc smallest i■ •- ible 
lo  do ... ■ .: lin   I       tiratlei lion were 

lli.tli   tub] •• '.   H ■ will  do ev- 
erything  we ran  to I    \< you get tbi 
nan . -   mi!     end   yo:i   all the sample 

sire. 
nill j a d s're t" 

try for w.e prizes we "ill write his 
name on a 11« rial book aud keep ai 
accurate ae 'Oun< .-f Hie number he 
brings in. I" case undone should suc- 
ceed in g« ' i'l names to pro- 
cure anj of tl • » '''11 T •-'•' ll" 
those * ■ • '■<■■■ ■ Tie ; -"• :"r ' ' ' : 

the ca«li laki n in. W • hope ever; 
buy and girl In tiuilford, II »- 
ingham, Surry, • toki -. liaudo^ib and 
other countii   "ill try for these | riiee 

Short Method of Calculating Interest 
This method ta.based on tho follow- 

ing principles    To Undo  pcrceiit-tn- 
tatejt oil any Mini lor 
6 days   move dec. pt. i< places to left, 
6((   .. .,       -     «   j       »     «     1 

80 moot ha'       "     "   1 place ».    " 
Interest on J2".0 for    C ' days Is 25 cts. 

u     (jo     "      ''$2.50. 
'• " "     20mos.    "25.00. 

Tile following examples  will   iilus- 
trale tlie method: 
Kind interest on $3U0, for :t yr. tl mo. 
21 days. 

*72.     interest for 10 month*, 
9. "        «    6 
1.0s " "     IS   days. 
,18      "       "     :i   " 

18.48   •• 
*1.2I    '•       "   " 5 

Advantages of this method. 
The numbers     .  00 and  20 furnish 

more multiples and aliquot parts than 
30 and 12. 

It does not require  tho principal   to 
be multiplied by the late percent.   Uy 
merely moving tho decimal  point and 
in1 lllplvlng by some aliquot part of <;. 
.. r _'.'. i'' :• ily lind the interest   for 

any \ iblc number of months or days 
a! i; |u r cent. 

i I' any of our readers lias any shorter 
<-r bimplcr method Nian this we would 
'i • glad t> publish It. 

3':. i EKg Question Again. 

ler [hat il." -  s ii isfy  all tho eon- 
iitions.   ()::r old friend Eli Towns 
now i>; Oniahi*, VI.i. gives *;,(1 as i 

The follow ii: answers hatte been 
lent in since last week: Mrs. .'ule 
llcndrix, ol t'.ii~ eounty, answer 301. 
Sflss S irab C. Stewart, Voss, X. C. 781, 
Mrs. «.:■!. Mendcnhsll 301. Mr. s. \\ 
Mi I.eaa. 301, Walter S. WhUtlogton 
Sol, J. E. Coleman, Faison, X. U.30I, 
.l.o.  K. Uancoek, Gilmcr's store. N. 

, 30i. 

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro- 
chester,*' a lamp with the light of the morning. 
CatalogttCS,writeRochtili il impfo ,rfawYodc. 

NL-V Ad .•crUoSmc-aU. 

—Scribncrs Magazine for 1393— 
Charles Snril m r's Sons. 

. /;, ...   p    2d 1*93—W.  T.   Whltsetti 
A. M 
'—We Tell Voo    E.C. Alien .v< o. 

STRAWS. 

—Youratt ntion is called this « '. 
t.i tin reporl in another column of the 
exp. : ' '■' rk*s oilicc. 

—Judge Connor is presiding over 
Uour. :.  with  his  usual case 
and  ability.   Tho .Indue has b     m 
very popular al l 

— It von hate a friend al a distance 

who used lo live lu  Ihla county, you 
eannot  make  him  a more acceptable 

nl bhan a  year's subscription  to 
the PATBIOT.   Try it. 

—The PATI 101 calls the attention of 
Itsrci '   ""'v cxhlbli  and 
Clerk'i r. port now fa ln» senl out Tho 
people can thus i how tho funds 
0f the county are b ogi• ■. i n . !. They 
will obscn i tb ithstandln [the 

heavy i *pe« • * •■' "'-' '"8| "; r '"-•"' 
is a comfortable little balance which no 
over to J ear. 

 If i    i -..   i.    ■   ' nple copy "f the 
v. _,.,'., u,i ,.cl., please examine it 

,.:„•■ fully  ••  d  If you   think  it worth 
r _ . ;. ' iisyi ur jubscripllon. The 
,. ...;■; you keep yourself 
Informed about what is going on in 
y i,r county and t'n- world around you, 
I,, ;:. .,,.i will not ashamed t" talk 
»H ii your neighbors intelligently. Jott 
thud.'"'Hi a pleasure it ".ill be to you 
these long winter nights lo hare some- 
thing !" ri :i !. 

—We b ■'••• ■""' ;'ll! B6ver*' inquiries 
in regard, lo an offer in Iho PATRIOT of 
Nov. ■-":!•, abi id a picture thai v. ill be 
rent to any one wbo will -cud 3 two 

,ta,npsto W.d.Ocmorest.l.-. East 
14th street, N. Y. We will say for the 
benedtol our readers that Ihchoutels 
perfectlv rella-de and will .end ine 
picture which Ii really a very beaull- 
ful ;h:..-. Tha publishers Bent us on. 
|,SI w, . and we were Rrcally pleased 
with it. The only condition imposed 
when you send for picture is that you 
mention that you saw the notice In the 
PATBIOT. 

ije-rio" : Acc.dcit. 
Mr. .In". Miles, who works in a saw 

,„iil mi Iteedy fork river in thia county, 
wbileat work last week, was caught 
by the band and -j erkev some 
distanceagaintl the wood work, with 
,uch rorce that his tknil was broken 
end he was otherwise, seriously hurt. 
We could not learn whether his wounds 

are fatal or not. 

Died. 
.   Mr. Edmund 8. Uobwj, a native of 
Gullford  county, H. C, departeltb.s 
life on December «h. 1898, •tthehouj. 

vct'CVlllc, X. •-•   •• 

Qnilford Ccuit, Cases before Judee 
Connor this Week. 

State againBt.Walter Day and J. K. 
Jones, Judgment dismissed. 

State against Turner Galloway, A*- 
sauit, vcftlict not gnl'ty. 

State against P. U. Hall, assault, ver- 
dict guilty. 

State against Henry Gray, assault 
verdict guilty. 

Stateagainsl JohnSboffnor, Larceny, 
verdict guilty, lodgment 3 years in 
penitentiary. 

State against Htnrv Ualreton. lar- 
ceny, guilty, jadnient 2'.. years in 
penltentiry. 

state against Henry Swalm, defend- 
ant comes Into court and neither admits 
■ r denies his guilt and says that he is 
unable to contend with Hie State. 

Slate against Uobert Su.itb, defend- 
ant called and Jfailed, judgment, nisi 
scifa and capias. 

State againsl Wm. II. Gordon, deft. 
called and failed, judgment, nisi jjcifa 
and capias. 

State against Frank Tnrintinc, lar- 
ny, ver !ict, guilty, judgment 2 years 

in penlt mtlary. 
• te againsl V.'i-i. Coles and .loc 

Carter, shooting al train, judgment 
uspende I .m ;■ lymenl of cost. 
State (gainst Win. Coles and doe 

Uartcr, ■ irriug concealed, weapons, 
ftarti -  ; Ii ids  guilty, nol pro? as to 
I      .'.: 

- ate ;:• .in-: Jo • Carter and Km. 
i' iles, n''l pros. 

'/     WHERE TO TRADE. 

A List ct Greensboro's Buaineas 
Men. 

For the eonvenlance of our readers' 
we publish this week a list of our busl-_ 
ness houses who advertise in the PAT- 

BIOT and thus keep up wltb the pro- 
cession. When you trado with them" 
be kind enough to say you saw this In 
the PATBIOT. 

When you want dry goods, go to 8"; 
EL Ilrown & Co's. 

Powell & Wharton. 
.1. If. Hendrix & Co. 
Geo. H. Royttcr. 

CI-OTIHXO. 

<;. M. Vanstory and !•". Fishblate. 

I Ml "l: MADE. 
II. II. Cartland. 

FOB I1ABGAIS8 IX   AM.   SOKTS   OK GOODS. 
The Xew York Racket and the 

Original Backet. 
SHOES. 

Harden and (Say. 
Okocraxa   AND coNi'ncrioxKnii:-.. 

J. W.Scott & I'u, and K. M. Hen- 
drix & (,'o. \ 

IIABI'W AKI:. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co, and Odell 
Hardware Co. 

IT KXirtllK. 

D. X. Kirkpatrick. 

JRWM.BY. 

W. B, r.rrar and X. J. Slier. 

WALL  I'AI'KB. 

(has. M. Hackett. 
MII.I.INKKV. 

Mrs. Omohundro. 
Powell & Wharton ami Mrs. Annie 

Cator. 

I.IMIIKB. 
The Greensboro Sash to i   Blind Co, 

and the tiuilford Lumber Co. 
(\VI:KIA<;'.:S, IJAKXKSS AND SHOES MADK 

TO ORDER—J, II. HABEIS. 

Order Fruit Trees from .1. Van I.ind- 
ley or .Ino. A. Young. 

STKA.V    LAI M'l:Y. 
.Ino. M. Kirk. 
Books and Fancy Goods—IWke Hook 

i  ». 
Tombestoiica—!. II. N'eeso. 
Bring your tobacco to the Farmer's 

Ware House, or to The Banner. 
Drugs—Richardson .v; Farlss. 

Strength and Health. 
Ii you are not feeling strong and 

healthy, try Electric Litters. If " I.a 
Grippe''has tell jrijn weak and weary. 
use Electric Hitlers. '! his remedy acts 
directly on Liver, stomach and Kid- 
neys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform sholr functions. If you are 
: dieted with Sick Headache, you will 
And speedy  and  permanent   relief by 
taking Electric Bitters. Wne trial will 
convince you thai this istbe remedy 
you need.   Large bottles only 60 cents 
al ('. E. lloldlou's Drug More. 

Eig Bale. 
The whole town was flooded with to- 

bacco last Friday. Wagons were stand- 
ing all along the streets in front of the 
warehouse waiting for oilier wagons to 
be unloaded. Every warehouse In town 
was lull tiiiivr flowing, and luc sales 
were S'liu^ on from ten o'clock till 
uigbt. Auctioneer Broughtondid since 
lively talking at the Banner. In just 
one hour and nfty-tlve minutes lie sold 
live hundred pile. <>! tobacco. ToOSCCp 
men were here frion Itockingham, 
Randolph, Alamance, Forsylli, Stokes 
and several ether CMintiOS. The lo- 

I bacco raisers are beginning to rcaliie 
that Greensboro (llbeplaco to bring 
the weed. 

Have > mi .deep tlglit Cbest Cold sn.l ( 
Cough?   Our Tar. Horehonnd  Cough 
Syrup will give you qaiek relief. Price 
25 per Bottle.   Prepared only by 

BICBAKDSOX & FARISS. 
Opposite Benbow House. 

I»o you want a Smoothe,Velvet Skin? 
Uso our Fragrant Cbirine. It is not 
greasy or sticker and far superior to 
glycerine and rheaper. 3 os. bottles 
25 cents.   Prepared by 

.<•*> KICII AKlisnx 4 FABIS, 
Opposite Uenbow House. 

Try our Germau Kueuuiatic cure. 
It bus cured H.'UII? will cure yuu. Pre- 
pared only by 

niCHAKDSOX & FAHISS, 
Opposite Uenbow House. 

Chango of ScboduloN 

An     Klegaot    Tooth    Powder—Or. 
Rune's.    Prepared by I)r. Wm. Bowt's 
formula out of the best materials. Price 
25 cents. Prepared and for sale only by 

BICnABDSON & FARISS, 
Opposite Benbow House. 

GP.EE3B0RO TOBACCO MARKET 

Itig breaks at all tho warehouses 
both Friday and Saturday of last 
week. Prices still satisfactory con- 
sidering tlie poor quality of the olfer- 
inajs. 
Trash »    lu    41 

Lens. 
Common  ?" to .j 

Medium  to 7 
Good  7 to > 

SMOKERS. 

.  *l to o1.. 
Medium  Ii to 7 
Cood  i to ii 
Fine  ll to 13 

00TTEE8. 
i lomnaou  - ** lo 18 
Hood  .  12 to 18 
Fine  .   IS to 86 

ITLLKRS. 
Common  . H to c. 
Medium.     ~  ii to s 
Good  s to 11 
Fil     .   ...»  . 11 to II 

WRAPPERS. 
Common         111 to 15 
Medium  I'l to 85 
Good  35 to B5 
Fine  S3 to a.* 

aBEEHSBORO MARKET REPORTS. 

conuKcrKD WI.LKI.Y BY 

IO'BM  J.  I'lloi.NIX. 
"• liolesale  Kecelvers and Shippers of 

Country Produce. 
210,818,811 south GavieStreet. 

There was a c»n.r:d change of 
^schedule on the Rlrhsmnd & Danville 
railroad, SBVetlv* Sunday f-ovembcr 
the Both, Arran-eiii.-iiii hare licen 
made with Hi" Pennsylvania railroad 
by which tho great Washington 
and Southern Vestibule limited com- 
posed entirely of pullman dining and 
Vcstibiilcd ■!■ ep.-ri will bo run solid 
through to and from Xew York, and 
on quicker time than ever before. The 
following figures will pertain nl 
Urcensboro, X. C : 

No. II, from Raleigh will arrive at 
'.1:15 a.m. 

Xo. 11, from lbe North will arrive 
at'.»:20a. m., and will leave for the 
South at 9:80*. m. 

No. 37 •'Vcstibuled Limited," will ar- 
rive from the North at '■ :M ■!. Ii:.. ::!,.! 
leave for the Smith at 0:59 a. m. 

No.!) will arrive from the North at 
8:00 p. in., ami Jeave for the Soulh at 
S: 10 p. in. ' 

Xo. II will arrive from Italvi^h at 
7:10 p.m. 

Xo. 10 will nrrlv from H12 Snu'h at 
10:10a. in., andwJII leave for the North 
10:20 a. m., and for Raleigh at 10:20 
a. m. 

Xo. 12 will arrive from tlie South at 
11:20 p.m., and will leave for the 
North'kt 11:85 and for ItaleiRh at 
11:86 p. in. 

Xo. ."..I will leave for Win.-ton-Salem 
at 10:30a. m., dally' arriving there at 
11:30 a. m. 

Xo. 3j will leave for Win-ton-Salem 
at II :10 p. m, arriving there at 1:00 
a. m. 

No. 32 will arrive from Wlnstod- 
Salem tl iOO a. in., and No.31 will arrive 
at 7: 10 p. in., daily except Sunday. 

Shi!oh'sConsu:nt)t<ou Ctwe—This 
is beyond question the most siicrsssful 
cough medicine We t:avo ever s.dtl. a 
few doses invariably cure the worst 
cases of oougb, croup and bronchitis, 
while Its v.oiiderful success in the cure 
of consumption is without a parallel in 
the history of medicine,   since Its first 
discovery it has been sold on H guaran- 
tee, a I'*?t w hieli no oilier medicine can 
stand. Ii you have a eoughwoearnest- 
ly ask you to try it. Price 10c, 50c and 
*l. If youi laogs are tore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold by Richardson i: Farias, dispens- 
ing druggi-t. Greensboro, X. O. 

in  n.< : PRICES. 
Apples—green, per In:  
Bacon—hog  round  

Butter     
IS wax  
i Tiled:- --ol -I  

: mad spring chickens.. 
iar-.v s;.r-:; ; rhlckou*... 

i ...i n. new        
COI :i   -Meal IH'1. . .  .   . 
Jlri.'.i    ."r:i '...— Iii:.. !.-... i  ■-■. 

Cherries  
Apphs  
Peaches, unpared '■;, 

"       unpared '-.i. 

SEED RYE, 
SEEDRYE. 

ON 

Xov.'s tlie lime to  renew your 
sriptlon to the PATRIOT. 

ub- 

Kggs  
Feathers  
Flassccd   
Flour- Family.     .     . 

Superfine. 
Onion:  
Oats........ 
Pork     
Potatoes—Irish, new 

Sweet    . 
Ii igs— Col Ion  
Tallow  
Wool   -washed....... 

' Unwashed  
Wheat .. .:  
HI les- itrv  

c •  
shi.:. ^.;;,i.       
Oil Sassafr     porlb... 

Iirlitl friii   wanted 

pared 

10 
15 
ti'> 
75 

4 
12',. 

4 
8 
3 

10 
IN 
•!0 
00 

54)0 
1.60 

50 
4.". 

;.    .. 
in 
50 
« 
3 

30 
20 

4(i*B 
3 

1 ."in 
35 

January 2d, 1893 
Will bee. in"-' excellent time for von 
lo enter IAIRVIF.W INSTITI'TK. 
Tuition l.ow. Board51.50to»t-*5per 
week.   -More students the present-term 
than ever before. Why!  Because every 
advantage Is offered at the lowest rates. 
Write to 

W.T. WIHTSF. IT, A. M., 
Dec. l l-2.v. Glbtonville, X.«'. 

SALE NOW 

BY 

John J. Phoenix, 

Successor  to  Houston   <fc   Brother 

in Produce Business. 

210, 212, 211 S. D.ivic St.. 

UREENSBORO, N. C 

isfcyvsr LOOK: HERE. 
If yott aie goini/ lo buy nnytbing in the way 

of (- lotliing. Shoes, Dross Goods, Hals, Car- 

pets, or Dry Goods ..f nnv kind thia season, 

it-will pay you to come and tee us. We desire 

to reduce our Urge  stock  considerably  by 

■lauuary 1st, and in i>rd I i do this no 

shall sell goods at iiich low prices Unit you 

can't afforfl to buy them from any other store. 

If you «m con.e and we MOM ol the roods 

and price* we eaa ooaviaes you in i f.-w 

moments that these are facti. We have a 

very full stock of KEN'S and BOYS SLITS 

as well as odd COATS, PANTS and VKSTS. 

We can offer special indaeements in SKOKS ■ 

of all grades and our line of DRESS GOODS 

beyond   question   tIts    n net   i   at|  i le   in 

->' 

Is 

POMONA  1III.L NURSERIES 

POMONA HIM, NURSKRISE 

rOMOHA, X. c_ 

i rt. nl B half I'lile- i..((iraeailnM. N. C. 

Greensboro. Wo bave loo much goods on 

hand and musl sell them. You can raeure 

bargains in every line from mw nil Christ- 

mas and we will take pleasure in showing 
you goods at any time, whether you are ready 
to buy or not. 

SAMPLE S. BROWN, ? 
232 and 2.11 South Kim Street, i; 11 n 

'-■■-"- ■«>-- 

I    i   . X. c. 

vTunBal     ■ . ' '   "''• "■'• 
'.vi. -r-:..- o    ....:.   ..  ertal I ■-<'■' tori 
When ■:'•■ I .   :"' clung '•' *'■ 
When the had ::.:. 1:..•.-:.■ caw then Castoria. 

Electric Bitters. 
This  remedy   U   becoming 

knov. ti and so pop 
special mention. 

so well 
aiar   as  lb need no 

All  who have used 
ricilitl  rasing the tame song of 

,,'rsise.—A purer mediolne does not ex 
1st and il Is guarantcedto do all that is 
claimed.   Electric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the liver and kidneys, v. 
remove pimples, boll*, salt rheum and 
other  affootions    caused   by   impure 
blood.—Will   drive   Malaria   from the 
systi in and prevent as   well as cure all 
Malarial fevers.—For cure of headache, 
i-onstipation and Indigestion try Elec- 
tric Bitters—Entire satisfaction guar- 
mteed, or money refunded.—Price 60c 
and 81.00 per bottle at   C.   E.  Holtons 
Irug store. 

of a friend near 
31st   1-1' ntmr the ,v.,,  born July 

<)li( , ,.                 iiattl ileldof (iencrul 
* momlierofthe 

v . .    ynurcb »lace  young man- 
.boo.t .,   J    nnthe^ruflfi  lb 

V.   evory  "'*   subscriber 
aiiwnatuWaiJ 1- 

A Eic Business. 
1 hrough the kindbess of Mr. W. C. 

McLean of the Arm of J. W. Scott & 
( o., w e were I hown the enormous slock 
of Xmas goods on hand in   their store. 
In addition to the large retail grocery 
department, there are four large ware- 
rooms  for the   storage of   goods for 
shipment,    la one of those warehouses, 
were (hown nearly a hundred barrels 
„; stick candy for the trade and just, 
here let us say it  will not all be there 
lonajal the WOT it is being shipped off 
»t   present.   In   another   large   room 
were hundreds  of boxes of cakes and 
crackers   of    every   description,    One 
f rein ii candies and lire works enough to 
light up Gullford county.   In the other 
rooms are thousands of dollars  worth 
ot dry go ds, notion', ect.    In this de- 
partmenl you ted nil kindsdressgoods, 
plaids, woi leu goods  from the I.eaks- 
,||1 .   Woo en   Hills,   h»« s,   handker- 
chiefs by Ihebox     Blank  book,, writ- 
ing paper, etc.    This lirul 
mars ago with a small, one  room 

ttvre- 

An OM Tragedy Received. 

Special to the PATRIOT.) 

DANYMI-K, Va., Dec. 10, '9* 

The authorities here bare re- 
ceived notlGcation of the arrest of 
James Thomas De Jarnctta at 

Marysville California. It will be 

remembered that De Jarnctte creat- 
ed a great sensation in this oitj-, 
by shooting his sister in a house of 

il! fame, and the subsequent trial 

was excitingly benaational. The 

tragedy oocureil July Sth, 1880. 
De Jarnetti was found near 

Marysville, Cal., with his throat 
badly cut (says a paper of that 

town.) 1!'-' t"i'l ,lie following 
story: He said,"that he had been 

going under an assumed name, 
that his real namewaa DeJarnetta. 

He i ■■'■>'■ of iii'' wandering through 
California, and while at a small 

town n r.i in accused him of insult- 

ing his wife and he ran away to a 

neighboring ranch where lit- over- 

heard some men talking of a news- 

paper article, which had refer- 
ence tn him. He became dis 
pondent and be departed to a licit! 

and cut bis throat. Ho stated thai 
bis father was a pliyeieian, who 

died and left him fartberleao at 
twelve years of age,   and the fnmi- 

SO-RiXBHSTIEIR'S 
Magazin e 
Fox- 1893. 

PARTIAL   PROSPECTUS. 

rasxeas IIODUSOS IUUMI i 
will lontrihule the lir-i serial toappoar 
i:i a magaziae from her pen f r many 
years, enliMed "Tho one I knew the 
best ol all." 

II. C. Ill XNKi: 

will furnish a series of six sketches 
entitled •• Jersey Street and Jersey 
Lane."    Illustrated. 

Wanted. 
District, Special and Local Agents 

In North Carolina, for the Northwest- 
ern Mutual Life  Insurance Company. 
tlood Territory open for successful men. 

Address with   reference, and record 
in the business if anv. 

JOHN B.CABY it SOX, 
l ii neral Agents, 

for Virginia .v North Carolina; 
I>ec. 7-lt. Kichmoiiil, Va. 

Konaar naaXT 

iv was very poor. When   he grew 

up he enlisted in the United States 
Army, which be deserted, was cap- 
tured and sent to prison and ad- 
judged crazy, was discharged 

from prison und army. He con- 
fessed previous to bis enlisting 

that he murdered hi* sister. He 
stated that be had a sister in Bock- 
inghum county, North Carolina, 

named Annie L- Hooper." 
The Marysville appeared from 

which his statement is clipped says, 

that De Jarnctte i? improving phy- 

sically and mentaly. 

J. D. lVvlon.J. 1»- Watson and 
J D. MqMtyre were born near 
Charlofc/ville, Va., according to 

Summon Vindicator, on the 
d.iv of the same month of 

toe year, enttred lh* (loured 
MBV'WJ at the same time, an.i 
jiouoilid 1U the same battle 

part of the body— 
,r. the abou|d«r. 

will relate the further experiences of 
I'red. and Josephine In " A Sequel to 
the Reflection* or a Married man.'' 
Illustrated. 

iiAiiui.ii raanaaic 
will contribute a political novel id great 
power, entitled Tlie Copperhead. 

:iv niK AOinoaof ".Iriiiiv." 
Miss s. It. Blllott, the author of Jerry, 

will write a realisti.- story of llfeamnng 
the Tennesso mountaineers, The  Dur- 
ket Spcrret.'" 

i'i:iiso\.\i. K:-:MIMSCI:S. 

- line I'npubllsbed Letters of Cariyle 
lo Edward Irving and others, dealing 
with a part of Carlyle's lire tar differ- 
ent from that brought out in the recent 
literature of Cariyle reminiscences. 
Recollections of Lincoln and   Simmer. 
ily she  late   Marquis  de Chambrun. 
Both articles are full of new matter. 
.in Artist in Japan. By Robert Blmn, 
wbo baa just returned from a residence 
of nearly two years In that country. 
Abundantly illustre el by the author. 
Historic Moments, which have been a 
feature ot the magazine during 1st'-', 
will be continued bv some particularly 

■.trikiug papers, among tln.ni several 
by the great war correspondents, Wil- 
liam H.Kussell, Arch'l.ahl ForbC9.and 
others. 

HBM'a octl 1-ATIOX-'. 
A scries of articles on lbs life work 

of   men   in  many  callings—the nblel 
wavs   (exclusive    of   professionsi    lu 
whlob men cam their livelihood, 

mi: WOBLD'B KAin IN ciitcaoo. 
A series will hi published later in 

the year giving the impressions made 
by the exhibition ii|  different ob- 
servers of note, both American and 
foreign: and many of the observers 
will be also artists who «ill illustrate 
their own articles. 

irjscBixavBoca SBIIOLBS. 

Further contributions to the I'oor in 
Great Cities. Mrs. Burnett's illustrated 
paper on the London plan for Home 
aid to Invalid Children, etc. Ol special 
interest also will be Professor lleil- 
prin's authoritative account at the 
Peary Relief Expedition (illustrated), 
a very interesting article by Octave 
I'zanue on the exhibition or \\ omaii s 
Art now going on In Paris,and articles 
upon artistic subjects, accounts of 
travels, eta. 

TMK II.I.ISIIIATIONS 
ot the year «:ll represent the work not 
onlv or the well-known illustrators, 
but "many drawlugs will also appear by 
artists who are best known as painters. 

\ »:i«KI a Year; 
( -lo cents a Number. 

Notice. 
Having qualified as Bzecntorof the 

last Will and testament of Mr-. A. A 
Anderson, dee'd, before Jim. .1. Nelson. 
Clerk of Superior Court tor Gullford 
county, notice Is hereby given to ad 
personseiidebti .1 to said estate to pleate 
make immediate payment, and all per- 
sons holding claims against said estate 
must present them on or before the 3d 
day of November, l-i'i, "r this notice 
will be plead In bar of their recovery. 

This November 3rd, 1894 
S. I'. ANI'KKSdX. 

Ex'r or .Vrs. A. A. Ai dersoa, decV. 
Ili'V. lli-liu. 

XMAS IS 

Nearly Here. 
While must I   ^">   to   lioil     ' bat   1 

w ant, ami nt Prices t.     .it 

my money?   At the 

ORIGINAL RACKET 
STORE- 

We can heat this country  in Stock 
and Price 

If y-ou wish to make a Present 10 
your father, mother, br nhor, sisti r 
"or sweetheart we have thi m. 

and will SfcLL them 
Lower than   any 

house in this 
county. 

C ime to see   us  early   and   loo's 
through thia  IMMESCK STO< K 

TttE ORIGINAL RAGKBTKTORE. 
.;;, South Elm St., G«   n*l»r>, 

and Ilig'i l'-"'- N- ' 

rp'ii. ,.,.,„  f ll..- Hull I* ninritlc 
I    li:nlr...vl  i ■■■-•■ He. •  -A" ' '"■  -""I"     i"-'1 
within Hetsotof thooSiee. , ...      e !< galar -i"!- iwiec nanj 
eai 'i way. , r. .„.„ -lh..:- mt. i-i-i.-; in trull» i.i fuel nmBSM 
,..,.!•. v Inrrtcl I . II. ■•,. ■■•■ He . II"' H'l-e- 
Nnrwrj in the Mate, anil one "l the l-v-v-i.. 
Iho Snath, stock ...n-i-i "i apt" -• peaencs, 
new , cherries, plains, JananrM peiwn -. 
::i,....|, liecU    .  ■■'■■•   llilU''ir.i-'..'|lllll''e-. 
m-anet, i .m-. nrawtiemes, i..-|.IHIr.e.-.nu- 
7i.i-.K,'.  ..hern   -i   ' plants, Ensti-li walaMs, 
.ii,-Oiul •.!..-. -. IM-I. i. • ..-.-le. »■ i' ■■'•'■, 

AHUM new awl rare vnrletic . "weOaswjj 
..Id..ii.-,which I:I>  '»-.. eaiaki«M t...- lanwin 

i;iv'e \..iu^t"r i.. ithoriacii agentoror 
der direct IPSV Ihe nnrscrr. 

Cnri-.-i-.ii~. •■ »aiclusl. I'' rriptlie saU- 
l..,..„ r...'..,■,,.,.: ■■'"<-AVAN ,,..„,.,.,.. 

p..me,::,. UalUoir*!« only. M.C 

Sale oi Valuable Land. 
The undersigned Commissioner ap- 

pointed by the Court in I lie special 
proceeding entitled Manle I..l'ritcbett 
widow id ilenrv C. 1'rit. bett, Peter N. 
I'ritrlutt, it ai, cxpartc, vrlll offer for 
sale for cash on Monday, the 9th day 
of Januarr, 1S93. at the Court House 
door, in Greensboro, N'. C, al  public 
auction to the highest bidder t..r the 
purpose, of partition, the following 
tract of land, situate on the waters ol 
Beaver Creek, snd bounded a.- follows, 
to-.wil : ISe^iuning at a stone on Job's 
corner, thence South 3 degrees West 39 
poles to a stone, thence Smith 60 rte- 
ere « Bast 1 poles to a stone, thence 
South t't degrees West M poles to a 
stone, Ibenco Sortb 87degrees West 
10 poles i" a -i"lie on Thomas' line, 

rice Sorth :i degrees East o"> poles 
to aredoak, lh: ne i '- irtb S7 di grces 
West -'• poles ton stone on Weodburn i 
lino, tbence South S7 degree* East CS 
p>'. -■ lo tlie Is giiiiiinpi c iunting •'J 
,.•:-... ,i poles, more or leas, and 1 sen 
...: the South on which Is situi te the 
dwelling bou«c of said  II. C. rritelutt. 

Thi • Novem .- r, 2 'lh, I -:>-. 
i I V.MIVS :•!. l-ltlTCIIF.'IT. 

Ci.mmlssloner. 
in iv. 30-lw. 

NEW GOODS! 
JUST OPENED! 

Fruit Puddine,  (a delicious des- 

sert.) 

New 1"! California Peaches, 

New lot        "        Peara, 
N,w ht " Apricots, 

New lot Sullnna Prunea, 
New lot Boiled Oat Meal, 

New lot Hominy an 1 Grita, 
New lot Ground Spices, 
N-w-  lot   line Tea'   for   Summer 

trade. 
>:, >•■• lot choice Green Coffi 

N  „■ ! it (   ii!:ing R :-:'i- 
N'.-A lot Figs nnd Dates. 

Xew lot Flavoring Kxtracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 

All the above  and ruaiij   more 

S,a: unable G lods, 

J. Willie Smith. Yf. J. iUacklmrn. 

Smith & Blackburn, 
3?x-o priv) t or.-; of 

lanner UV areSiouse. 
GrH.EEJiTSBOK.Oi ISP. C 

for   Big Prices 
and High Averages 

Headauarterr 

Twentj  ;•• .;....        .,   i.  ;.  •    with  touie   i t in   il      Warehouse 
business, has  tun - i     t  it  ul   -  . •. inptni        arenraoy, 
kindness an '■»■.;..        i■■■ .-. . • best accom- 
modations and litndll 'wing v ur 
Tobacco,   wi   .-:V' •   •. ■ .   at  ll IANNKH  .VAUKIIOUs'K."    We bid 
lively upon ivrn   ;pil   .r  i pui    .... ;>l. djia vou onr 
word that every .   und ol   . our    i u   liall brlns; the 
TOP of the MAUJCV.T, regard e, color or 
part;..     Ami    ai     feel   Ibat   i ur      tn   I. :i  ■   i    .   ••   i- indisputable 
evidence of our fuir dealiii ; uuil      ti II   niarki i  * ',- never in 
better condition r«r handlin;       . :   I . nd .veme proud 
to pay that we I.i'.   .-  : . il .      t > ■        an lind   anywbet'e, 
liberal, able and willing . i-i  v   ur Tobacco.    We appre- 
ciate you;" '.:. ; ;..  -- • \    u  ......     . vee.j,t ..ur thanks for past 
favors and con     •■.'-,....■■!  a good load til  li bacco. 

OXJJR irORCiii. 
/.. T. BROUftHTOX,  x::  tiotittr. 
J. WILLIK tsMITII, Weigh Master. 
B.O. GAJIIM.K. B. O. UAJM1I.1, i 
A. C. RANK1N.  ' Cl      -. 
J. A. FLACK,     > 
W. J. BLACKKI ItN,    lav: 

K.   |        !iii_« 
Oct. 5 3m. 

. 
Mil li lll.A.'KI'.lKN 

m y^D y^Slllirill 
I 'oUUIAU.l   ln\ '.Ti.    'I'll. 

Public to tail in st b". fti  , il l( - M Btai I 236 Soaib Ilia Street, 
A:.d oxuiuine I lie I-' '   ■ >' HT.«1 .'.' ■ \ ' \h ii * i ■ -   Sw.ck of 

FURNITURE 
1)1   KVKilY KIM) AMI Ml I.!. 

Before displayed in   •>• I   i. of GREENSBORO. 

Also carry ;. full line of IARP 
t'ome and examine this stock ' i :' .... you buy ami he <viii c< nvinceyou 

that he means business for he is ;  • i arcd to 

Meet all Legitimate Competition, 

Nov. 30-4w. 

/ 

J. W. Scott & C^'s. 
mayfl 

S. BL BAWBS cr cd.f 

J.MIK. 

n:it, 

IBICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

AI rll H7-Iv. 

Ami his prices ati'l t'H,.- a    I le to Ml t all. 
Country Produce taken i.. exchanai   for :■■ oils. 
BFPAIRING and I'I'rfOl.s ri.l.'l.'.t; neatly and ■ lb 

rcnsonnblc ] rices. 
Parties desiring furniture packed can b    iccomraodab 

• I.-.ntiiilly done at 

I b\ cnilintjon us. 

"Seeing is Believin§:.,, 
And a good lamp 

f^T",rF"g*. mast be rimpi-  wl   n. it it not s imple it i- Jf5J/lJl!i 
C: '.'i^;.;- .'.. ii   : row'.    . ti  ■■'. '       —V-       '   . • 

Rigv. • •:, n ...     '■■ -,•:-.■   r"      •   . 

■ ■  t,    rh • ' 
)'■  : .:.-. . - : '•-■'■   

H <••'.'- j-&mn. 

':.-..• ■ ■      '■"■ 

tl»S -no'"" 
■■■■.'.. 

.»..:-> : ^.,000 
•   ■■■,.:   IV,   

Tflfa -' -- -:■..-■:.        •   . urkPtaee, New 

New Millinery andNotions. 
We are  now   re: 

the 
same 

TERMS: 

ri 

Wi I Al. i .IK Kit. The  nuiulers 
,..'r t-'.'J'.ii i i  .ubaerlptiou l«f 

1^.93, (4.S0 
-...;.,, with   Ii icfc iiuinbers, 
;„.„„:,.. en.!... ...«W» 

.Vote ■ icribe. 

and eustoiLCrs. 

Oetobcr l'J-'lm. 

Mrs. Omohundro, 
W'.st Market Street, Greet, bon . N. C. 

THE GUILFDRD LUMBER UTE 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

I. better prepared than ,,rW« W.upp.,^ 
•.heir ••;. itomen with any- 

Sash, Doors, My ^H 
roil I ^ ^ 

tiling in the 

Brackets, Mantels. Siding, fisoiipg, CeiiiF| 
.r;    .   LATHS, 

tew York City. 

■^ Ik 64 

1U Mt$& 

The Rochester.' 

• , . 

- ■ 

;^.A^&i 

uny kind ol  BV»1.WS<     /^^Ufore MV^.'   >•'  a'eej... 

rllABI.BS dCRlBNEK'S SONS, CllAKi-a^ BroBdwiVi x,w York. 

iiiaaiaaa^j^das 

Please examine our aorK 
all times a large aawrtm«..i 
all odd size, or irregular shapes 

the same. 

ad-gct  ".,» 
GLAbb. and can nil ordejs prumpt .    ' « 

.!0.xtracparg,,o;^uug 

H. fl 'CARTLAND, 
Has Received a Large Supply of | 

Elegant Colths 
of all Had tor FALL aadvVlHtBB SUITS. 
perfeoo :,VITS a--a-aa?aaa.uee«i. 

^i. H. cartland, 
KG South *'* ■'""> Greensboro, .V. 



!■ aw IUJBS ussa* ■"- 

The Boogher M"*n. 

Down dar by  de cohn  del,*  whar <lc 
branch am a-runnin' froo, 

Dsr's a cabin in ilc boiler,  an' Pa  (Hire 
a-Iellin* yon, 

Ef yo, go oar in   de   elienln",   when  de 
sun am done gone out, 

Don de  Bnogher man'll   ketch yo', ef 
yo- ain't a-lookin' out. 

H'hen yo' go down frno de mcdder, an' 
couie back arter dahk, 

An'jum al  eb'ry  shadder, which  yo' 
licrr de foxes babk; 

When yo' conic long by de short  cut, 
-tidder goin' 'round about, 

*|Den de Itoogber tuan'll ketch yo* ef yo' 
ain't a-lookin' out. 

I When a daddy's done a-hoein' cohn' 
an' scttin' by the do', 

An' all de little pickaninnies am play- 
in' on de tlo'; 

W lit-n de stabs begin to show above, an' 
de wbipporwill's about, 

Den de lloogher man'll ketch yo' ef yo' 
ain't a-lookin' out. 

Win n jo'r goiu"rouu' dis wide  worl' 
v. id yo' bead so mighty high. 

(loin' down into de dahk place, makin' 
>"' po' inainniy sigh; 

When yo'l'spiling  all de good  things 
dat de Bible tells about. 

Den   de   lloogher man'll   ketch yo'  el 
yo' ain't a-lonkln' out. 

—Clartmct A". fcVlwonis. 

ROLAND FOR OUVKIi. 

The cards wen out for the wedding. 
The tTOnsBOBU was complete.     Tlii'laSst 
mm had the ring. Tim roiuju.-i; Mil 
assembled, and the Itnai touch'i were 
being pnt to t no bride's roil. 

The maid of honor and the (our 
bridesmaids were superintending this 
^en'iuony. All these girls bad grad- 
uated together two years before, and 
hud agreed then to All these relative po- 
sitions nt the first weudiugamongtbenl, 

"There !" said Nettie Valentine, aud 
one of the pink maid*. -I think that h 
quite perfect ; don't yon, girls ?' 

"Yes, lovely," uinrmured Thereaa 
Evans, one >>( lb* blue-. -Y« n must 
go down now, of course,*' as an in.pa- 
li ■ : i. i «-k came nt the door. 'I..I us 
-. \ ■ ■ sl live t.» Pauline I'anline lies- 
mon ' i  .■ i.e. List time." 

I «''i aish. dear," said r'annie l.ra- 
liam, tin- maid of honor, "that yon could 

■ have made np your mind to insist that 
he should take your name instead of 
yon In- Hul yon must write it with a 
hyphi-ti, won't  von V" 

"Of course, girls | we all promised, 
and I ■•erluinly  will." 

"And >ou won't forget what else yon 
proud    .1 '" hud several voices. 

■ No. girls. You may depend upon 
me.     ies. iiniitin.it. 1 am readvnow." 

Five minutes later the bride and 
groom stood at the head of the long 
parlor. In front of the bay-wiudnw, 
where the clorf/mau had beau await- 
ing them. 

Frank Lacy was a line young fellow, 
nod they ma le a handsome couple. To 
be sure, one of the bridesmaida (the 
blue one. who h.nl kept ou her eye- 
gla '.si had her own opinion of Pauline, 
iu thai she had not preferred the Greek 
Professor ; but then, roally you know, 
the Professor was pretty old. and, as 
he uover talked in society, it was not 
generally supposed that ho understood 
English as well as Greek. 

I I..n there was Mr. Midas, thought 
one of (lie pink bridesmaids. Paulino 
was a simpleton there. Hut, after all, 
il  was just as well, anil    when   ho   took 
notice again  

At this point the pink maid's wan- 
dering attention came back to the sen- 
tence the  minister was   just   linishing: 

•• —SO long as you  both may  live?" 
It was the bride's turu to say. *T 

will," as the groom had just arid it. 
Pauline stood erect. She raised her 

dark rye's aud Hxed them upon the face 
of the questioner, she was pale, but it 
was with uu hou**d purpose, uot with 
ueVvoiisness. 

• I will do all these   things," sho re- 
Elied,   "except   that   I   will    not   oliey 

im." 
Every one ..us taken by surprise, ex- 

sept the five girls who stood about the 
bride. There was a profound hush, 
while the clock on the mantel licked ten 
limes. 

"Frank." sho said, tnruiug to her 
half-mado husband, "you do uot wi-Ii 
me to make this monstrous promise —to 
drag this relic of the Middle Ages—of 
the tunes when the women were slaws 
and playthings of I,..-II into our Jives ? 
l'ou do uot expect this of me. Frauk ':" 

i" llocanse if he does," mnrmnred tho 
tall usln-r to the pink bridesmaid, -ho 
is very sanguine, and he will apparently 
be disappuiuted like Kugland, Tor 
kuow. '■'( 

- It is I that you wish for, not a serv- 
ant ; is it not so, Frank V" 

"Certainly, Pauline; yon uee.l not 
lay it; but why couldn't you have 
arranged this quietly lie-forehand ?" 

•' Because I wished to do it now. My 
friends," sho said, turning to the asset- 
bled guests, •■ am I uot right ? It is for 
yon. my sisters, that I do this. A recent 
writer has said: -Would that sonic 
woman would have courage to make a 
sceue, if necessary, on sueh an occasion ! 

•• -It would be a glorious set ne, if sho 
possessed the courage and dignity to re- 
fuse for the sake of outraged woman- 

/ h.M'-l is prc""uuee the moustrous 
promise. It would be a woman's splen- 
did declaration of independence. Tho 
brave bride would lie the heroine of the 
noiir. She would do more than a 
thousand sermons to wipe out this blot 
upon the nineteenth coutury !' " 

"(Quoted correelly, whispered tho 
blue maid. 'What a memory Pauline 
has '." 

"I am this bravo bride, inv friends. 
Now ne will go on," she said, tnruiug 
to i he minister. 

The service proceeded. The bride 
did not spoil her point by refusing to 

. lie given aa*ay. '1 ho vows were made 
(l.a. ing out the obnoxious word). Then 
ixime the nervous moment while the 
best man fumbled for the ring. He 
bud not lost it. He gave it to the 
man, who gave it to the woman, who 
gave it to the minister, who gave it 
io the man. while the Niuteenth t'en- 
;ury stood by and consented. Tho 
groom placed it upon the Anger of tho 
bride ami hesitated over the words ho 
was 1 o say : 

"With Ihi- ring 1 the,' wed " 
"And with all my worldly goods I 

hee endow," prompted 'he minister. 
••No."said Frank, abruptly. "Not all 

of them?" 
Tho clock ticked ii„'ain. 

' "My friends," said Frank, turning to 
■hecompany, "my brothers, I call you 
;.i inv support Why should a man be 
n .. i-'ed. e.-ilnry after century, to 
make this uioi strous promise? Why 
should we give all onr property to oui 
*.\ ivel ? 

It'i  not n   bail   plan,    sometimes," 
:. I I nele Cauflold, of Canneld,   Drew 

,(• I'u.. 1 olio.ly heard him.) 
"Why should a self respecting man 

In- evpeeie.l to bring home all hii 
money, like a model litlle boy in a Sun- 
In llio .1 Loo'i ? Let us throw off the 
yoke, nii'l our wives will respect us the 
more. 'I hero are !>7H employments 
O-MMI to women whore there were for- 
Bterly   but  six.     They   are  able to get 
worldly goods for themselves—Pauline, 
i Kii.iv it is me that you wish for, not 
niv money. 

i It is I." muttered the bine maid, 
mechanically.) 

\ Y 

("Mean  old   thing!"  said   thtf pii 
maid to the tall  nsher.    -Mr.   Midas 
wonldn't have done so.")        ~ 

"You can go on now," said Frauk to 
the minister. 

"Wait. Perhaps you had better riot 
go on." said the bride's mother, ner- 
vously. 

"1 should think not," said Aunt 
Sophia, severely, to the bride's sister, 
■you know I never approved of your 
forms, and yon see what comes of them. 
They had lietter wait a couple of weeks 
and join somo church where they don't 
have them." 

"I wish they would," whispered one 
gu.'st to her sister. "They'd have to 
gi- it l.a.-k tho presents, aud that pie- 
knife 1 gave* would just do for Fan- 
nie Warner. Her wedding's to-mor- 
row." 

"And perhaps the caterers will take 
back the weddiug-cake," mused an im- 
pertinent youth, "and that will do for 
thai same l-'auny. But we'll have to 
have the salads.    I'm awfully hungry." 

•T'nu, isn't it ?" said the tall usher to 
the piuk maid. "I don't oft»n enjoy 
weddings. But if they don't go on It 
would be a pity to waste the minister. 
Some of the rest of us might use him." 

•tlo on," said the groom impa- 
lieutly. 

•<io on," said the bride, firmly. 
•tlo on," siiid Uncle C'anfiold, from 

the back of the room. 
"()h, don't," said the other pink maid, 

looking for her handkerchief. 
Though it lie long in the telling how 

tin, e behind cried forward and those 
before cried baek, it was only fifty see. 
o ids by the clock. Then the reverend* 
Mr. Itlake cut the (ionlian knot by 
saying, hurriedly, "I pronounce you 
ma i and wifo." Then ho went back 
a i.l tinishod the service in the usual 
fa-hion.—M. Helen Frascr Lovett, in 
l.ippineott's Magazine. 

Kiit.l.ui, al   lloine. 

It is generally woll-known I hat the 
Russians livo mor>; indoors lhau we 
do, aud aro very partial to clo-ied win- 
low-.. The houses are kept surprisingly 
warm all through the loug. seven) win- 
ter by stoves buill usually into the wall, 
an I running from lloor to ceiliug, and 
often somo of the windows are never 
• l-euel till the summer comes round 
again. Ouo or more of these windows 
; n. rally has a single pane which opens 
•r revolves, and this may be occasion- 
illy opened for a few minutoi, perhaps 
once a day. 

What exercise Bussians take is usu- 
ii I.' more of a gentle proniena.lo than 
a iuhing else ; they stroll npand down 
ihe principal street iu the town or in 
s o suisll public square or garden for 
iionra, quite contentedly. Thus, in spite 
of the unique opportunity for skating 
which their long winter gives them, it is 
rare to find any Kussisu who can skate 
well. If you do And two or three good 
-kalers, you will probably learn on in- 
piiry that they are Englishmen or Ger- 
niaus ! I was, however, somewhat sur- 
prised to find most of the Englishmen 
who aro in the country on duty (as I 
was, for tho purpose of learning the 
hinguago) anything but pleased or con- 
touted with the life they aro obliged to 
lend. 

I 11 member well on one occasion an 
athletic young Saxon shrugging his 
shoulders and exclaiming, as some fig- 
ure went by inunled up in a great fur 
coat, of which tho collar turned up as 
iiigh as the top of the head, with- 
out using tho sleeves, but holding 
tho garment on as one might a 
shawl or blanket, with the hands 
very carefully folded inside : " Look at 
that now! I think I could (pulling 
himself up and clinching his fist) bowl 
over two or three of these fellows my - 
self." 

Incidentally, it may bo remarked that 
this way of wearing a greatcoat, oven in 
summer, is almost universal, i. e., with- 
out usiug the sleeves ; so much so, that 
it is frequently so worn in the army by 
all ranks in uniform, and there is a 
special word in the language whiob 
designates this peculiar way of wearing 
a coat. I tried so to wear it once oi 
twice; but it really is troublesome fro 
keep on, aud I am at a loss to under- 
stand how a custom neither convenient 
nor becoming can have become so gen- 
eral as to lie distinctly national. 

■.oroiiiotlTe. That Are .Jonahs. 
"Thero are on nearly every railroad 

locomotives that are known as Jonahs,' 
said Henry E. Archer, who has spent 
twenty years io the service of the Illi- 
nois Central, to a St. I.ouis (*aaeehl*fssfl. 
i-e.i/ mau. " Some veers ago an engine 
on an Illinois road blew up, cutting the 
fireman's head off with a segment ol 
boiler iron. Tho engine was rebuilt 
and made as good as new, Imt no engi- 
neer could In. fouud to run it more than 
one trip. It was soon whispered abeut 
that it was haunted ; that the heasllew 
fireman bod an uupleasaut habit of ap 
pealing ou the tender with pick and 
shovel and insisting on firing up. 

"One night an engineer and his fire- 
man deserted the locomotive vrhilo ou a 
■ uii. aud the conductor attempted tc 
bring tho train in. He was uot afraid 
..f ■.•hosts; not ho! But he side 
tracked at the Brat opportunity, aud 
waited until daylight lieforecompleting 
th" run. He told me that the ghosl 
was no joke ; that every time the fur- 
nace door was thrown open, the head- 
less apparition entered tho cab, bearing 
a shadowy scoop of coal. 

"For a month the engine laid in the 
shop. Then an engineer, who was 
.-unipellod to eilher take it out or lose 
his place, mounted it. Before he had 
ran a dozen miles, it went through n 
culvert, wrecked tho train, and killed 
nice )>cople.    It was never robnilt." 

A Sad  Complication. 
"I'll never pnblish nnother book 

anonymously as long as I live," said s 
poet on Christmas morning. 

-Why not ?" queried a friend. 
"Because I have already received flvr 

copies of my own book from my ad- 
mirers, with the compliments of tht 
season." 

Panama Scandals Again. 

PARIS, December 8.—Libre Pa- 
role to-day eays, that M. Bourgeo- 
is, minister of justice, has ordered 
the immediate arrest of the mem- 
bers of council of the Panama 
Coanal company who are charged 
with a breach of trust. The mem- 
bers of the company now under in- 
dictment are M. Ferdinaid De Le«- 
seps, chairman of the board of di- 
rectors, M. Charles De Leeseps, 
vice chairman and M. Fontaine 
and Barton Cottu, directors. It is 
reported that the autopsy on the 
body of Bxron Keich ordered by 
government, was held last night. 
The result has not been made pub- 
lic.   

On.wb.ata Cough.—Will yon heed 
the warning. The signal perhaps of the 
sure approach of that more terrible dis- 
ease Consumption. Ask yourselves If 

Sou can afford for the sake of saving 
) c, to run the risk and do nothing for 

it. We know from experience that 
shi lob's Cure will cure your cough. It 
never falls. This explains why more 
than a Million Bottles were sold the 
dast year. It relieves croup and whoop- 
ing cough at once. Mothers, do i.ot be 
without it. For lame back, side or chest 
use Shlldh's Porous Plasters. Hold by 
Blcbardsd» * Tariss. 
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THE 0E5BRAL AS8KMBLY. 

How the Senate and the House wlU 
Stand when the Body Meets 

Next January—One Lone 
Republican in the Sen- 

ate—Tke Demoorta 
Have 10a Majority 

on Joint Ballot. 

f he following list of members- 
elect of the next Legislature is tak- 
en from the North Carolinian. Of 
course the reader will understand 
that Dem. and Rep. means Demo- 

crat and Republican. P. stands 
for Populist, People's party. Third 
party, Weaverite or whatever else 
you choose to call the  element: 

man. 
First District—Currituck, Cam- 

den, PasquoUnk, Hertford, Gates, 
Cbowan and Perquimans—J. K. 
Abbott and J. J. Galling, Dems. 

Second District—Tyrrell, Wash- 
ington,   Martin,   Dare,   Beaufort, 
Hyde and  Pamlico—C.   L. Petti 
grew and J. S. Marsh, Dems. 

Third District—Washington and 
Bertie—C. W. Mitchell, Dem. 

Fourth District—Halifax—W. 
H. Day, Dem. 

Fifth District —Edgecombe—Dr. 
W. P. Mercer, Dem. 

Sixth District—Pitt—F. G. 
James, Dem. 

Seventh District—Wilson, Nash 
and Franklin—Jacob Battle and 
G. W. Newell, Dems. 

Eighth District—Craven, Jones, 
Carterrt, Lenoir, Onslow and 

Green—L.A. Potter and G. F. Par- 
rott, Dems. 

Ninth District—Duplin, Wayne 
and Pender—B. F. Aycock and T. 
J. Armstrong, Dems. 

Tenth District—New Ilnnover 
and Brunswick—Geo. L. Morton, 
Dem. 

Eleventh District—Warren and 
Vanes—Henderson, Kep 

Twelfth District—Wake, H. C. 
Olive, Dem. 

Thirteenth District—Johnston— 
Jas. H. Pou, Dem. 

Fourteenth District—Sampson, 
Hornet and Bladen—F. S. Cooper 
and W. H. Lucas, Dems. 

Fifteenth District — Columbus 
aud Robeson—J. A. Brown and "E. 
F. McRae, Dems. 

Sixteenth District—Cumberland 
—John W. McLauhlin, Dem. 

Seventeenth District—Oranville 
and Person—Dr.   Wm.  Merrill, P. 

Eighteenth District—Cat well, 
Alamance, Orange and Durham— 
T. M. Cheek and .1. A. Burch, 
Dems. 

Nineteenth District—Chatham — 
J. W. Atwater, P. 

Twentieth District — Bucking- 
ham—W. H. Schoollield, P. 

Twenty-first District—Guilford 
—John L. King, Dem. 

Twenty-second Dietrict—Ran- 
dolph and Moore—T. C. Philips. 
Dem. 

Twenty-third District — Rich 
mond, Montgomery, Anson and 
Union—R. E, Little and Peter Mc- 
Rae, Dems. 

Twenty-fourth District—Cabar- 
rus and Stanly—W. G. Means, 
Dem. 

Twenty-fifth Dietrict—Mecklen- 
burg— F. B. McDowell, Dem. 

Twenty-sixth District—Rowan, 
Forsyth and Davidson — E. B. 
Jones and W. S. Owen, Dems. 

Twenty-seventh District—Ire- 
dell, Davie and Yadkin—R. B. 

McLaughlin and Miles A. Royall, 
Dems. 

Twenty-eighth District—Stokes 
and Surry—A.M. Stack, Dem. 

Twenty ninth District—Cataw- 
ba, Lincoln, Alexander and Wilkes 
—M. O. Sherrill and J. S. Cranor, 
Dems. 

Thirtieth District — Alleghany. 
Ashe and Wntauga—W. C. Fields, 
Dem. 

Thirty-iirst District — Caldwell, 
Burke, McDowell, Mitchell and 

Yancy—S. L. Patterson and L. M. 
Bladfock. Dems. 

Thirty-second District—Gaston, 
Cleveland, Ruthford and Polk—T. 
B. Twitty and R. W. Sandifer, 
Dems. 

Thirty-third District—Buncom- 
be, Madison annd Haywood—J. M. 
Compbell and Jos. S. Davis, Dems. 

Thirty-fourth District—Hender- 
son, Transylvania, Jackson and 
Swala—R. L. Leatherwood, Dem. 

Thirty-fifth District — Macon, 
Cherokee, Clay and Graham—Ben. 
Posey, Dem. 

L.Korsytfl—C B. Watson |andr A. 
E. Shore, Dems. 

Franklin—F. S. Spruill, Dem. 
Carton—J. B. White, Dem. 
Gate—M. R. Eare, Dem, Dem. 
Graham—Jno. F. Tatbam, Dem. 
Granville—W. H. Crewa (eol.) 

and Tazewell Taylor   (eol.), Repe. 
Greene—W. M. Cyraway,   Dem. 
Guilford—M. H. Holt and J. H. 

Gilmer, Dems. 
Halifax—W. H. Citchen and F. 

H. Taylor, Dems. 
Harnctt—N. A. Smith, Dem. 
Haywood--B.  D. Gilmer,   Dem. 
Henderson—    , Bep. 
Hyde—David H. Carter, Dem. 

mjqrmtmr 

Hartford—W. P.Taylor, Dem. 
Iredell—Dr. J. B. MeLelland and 

Richard E. King, Demi. 
Jackson — Walter E. Moore, 

Dem. 

Johnston—R. B. Whitley and Y. 
J. Lavrborn, Dems. 

Jones—J. C. Parker,   Dem. 
Lenoir—E. J. Brooks, Dem. 

Lincoln—W.  L. Crouse, Dem. 

Macon—J. Frank Ray, Dem. 
Madison—     . Rep. 

Martin—M. T. Lawrence,   Dem. 
McDowell—J. C. McCurry, Dem. 
Mecklengburg—H. W. Harris, J. 

R. Erwin and J.  L. Jetton, Dems. 
Mitchell—Vance, Rep. 
Montgomery—J. R.  Blair, Dem. 
Nash Loyd, P. 
New Hanover—Edgar G. Parme- 

lee and   G. W. Westbrook, Dems. 
Northampton — C. R. Harrell, 

Dem. 

Onslow — Silas jW. Venters, 
Dem. 

Orange—Jas. Norwood, Dem. 

Pamlico—LeRoy Harper, P. 
Pasquotank — Pritchard,     Bep. 
Pender—B. C. Johnson, Dem. 
Perquimans—Parker, P. P. 
Person—S. P. Satterlield, Bep. 
Pitt—I. K. Witherington and 

Fred. McLawhorn, Dems. 
Polk—G. Arledge, Bep. 
Randolph—T. M. Robertson and 

H. K. Fuller, Dems. 
Richmond — W. R. Covington 

and L. M. Blue, Dems. 

Robeson—T. A. McNeill and J. 
S. Oliver, Dems. 

Rockingbam—Jack Hudson and 
James E. Walker, P. 

Rowan—Lee S. Overman and J. 
II. McKenzie, Dems. 

Rutherford—A. L. Parker, Dem. 
Sampson—C. K. Daniel and A. 

F. Howard, Dems. 
Stanly—J. P. Nash, Dem. 

Stokes—Petree, Bep. 
Surry—Stephen   Venable,  Dem. 
Swain—J. A. Franks, Dem. 
Transylvania  Dem. 

Tyrrell—C. E. Tatum, P. 
Union—T.   C.    Eubanks,    Dem. 
Vance—Jas. M. Wrtson, Rep. 
Wake—C. H. Clark, Fred. L. 

Merritt and Wulter 11. Grimes, 
Denis. 

Warren Rip. 
Washington—II.   J. Starr, Dem. 
Watauga—E. F. Lovell, Dem. 
Wayne—W. R. Allen and J. A. 

Stevens, Dems. 
WilkeB — Holbrooks and Lee, 

Reps. 
Wilson—Dr. J. T.   Graves, Dem. 
Yancey—J. F. Boyd, Dem. 
Yadkin—J.   A.   Lillington, Rep. 

SLMMAIIl. 

Democrats, 

People's party, 
Republicans, 

Total 

M 
3 
1 

BO 
House. 

Alamance—J. A. Long, Dem. 
Alexander—N. S Norton, P. 
Alleghany—C. J.   Taylor,   Dem. 
Anson—Thos. J. Watkins, Dem. 
Ashe— R.    A.   Hamilton,   Dem. 
Beaufort—Jno. R. Rowe, Dem. 
Bertie—A. J. Roscoo, Dem. 
Bladen—W. I. Shaw, Dem. 
Brunswick—Geo. H. Bellamy, 

Dem. 
Buncombe — R. B. Vance and 

Jno. W. Starnes, Dems. 
Burke — Julius II. Hoffman, 

Dem. 
Cabarrui — D. Henry white, 

Dem. 
Caldwell—Edmund   Jones. Dem. 

Camden—Jones, Rep. 
Carteret — David W. Russell, 

Dem. 
Caswell — Robt.        Williamson, 

ol.), Bep. 
Catawba— P. A. Hoyle, Dem. 
Chatham—Alfred Self and A. M. 

Wicker, P. 
Cherokee—Axley, Bep. 
Cbowan—W.   B.   Sheard, Dem. 
Clay—J. S. Anderson, Dem. 
Cleveland — Sylvanus Erwin, 

Dem. 
Columbus—J.   B. Skulken, Dem. 
Craven—B. P.  Williams, Bep. 
Cumberband—H. L. Cook and 

Alex, Taggart, Dems. 
Currituck—B. O. Day, Dem. 
Dare—J. H. Midgett, Dem. 
Davidson—Jno. C. Thomas, Dem. 
Davie—W. J. Ellis, Rep. 
Dmplin—A. D. Ward, Dem. 
Durham—Frank L. Fuller, Dem. 
Edgecombe jaeso Brake and W. 
Barlow, Dem 

What is 

CASTOR IA 
Caatorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

aud C b I Id re ri. It contain! neither Opium, Morphine nor 

ether Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Drops, Southing Syrups, and Castor OIL 

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 

HUllons of Mothers. Caatorla destroys 'Worms and allays 

feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Card, 

cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 

Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 

torla Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

CLOAKS! 
OXJO-AJKIS. 

NEW 
-Tlxe- 

Castoria. 
■ Cwtorii U m mmOtrnt WttkIM for chfl- 

slreo. Mother* b»v ntmm&lj fcoM — of If 
good affect upon lhair ihilili— " 

D*. Q. C. O—OOm, 
Lo«M, MA-- 

** Cutoria U the best reraody for ctfldna of 
which I ftm sM^iisUntpd.   I hop* th* day is not 
far distant when mother? wi 11 oooaVder the real 
Interest of their children, and uae Caatorla ia- 
stead of the rariousquack Duatrmna which are 
destroying their loved one*, by fonta?opium, 
morphine, ■octhioc «yrup and other hurtful 
aftiints down their throats, thereby Mil Ins; 
them to premature rraTas." 

D*. J. T. KuiruLOi, 
Ouo way. Ast. 

Cairtoria. 
" Oajsnrla Is ao well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior toaxy pre*cript*oo 
known to me." 

II. A. Asciia, at D., 
111 8a Oxford SL, Brooklyn, K. T. 

" Onr physicians In th* children a depart 
meat nnv* spoken highly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practice with Castor; i. 
and although we only hare auxinr, Our 
medical supplies what la known as regubr 
producta, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon It." 

QsUtta HoarrraL AXD DIMPKHSAST, 
boston, Mass. 

ALLXM C SMITH, /Ye*., 

RACKET. 
Last Spring we bought an immense stock of 

Ladies' Cloaks 
at just half what it cost to make them, and   are now   bringing thtm   to 

the   front and   ottering   them   25   per cent,   less   than   it cost   to 

make   them.    These   are   all   floe material and   are going like 

chaff hefore a breeze. See tbem quick, before they are gone. 

Th. Cratemr Oovur, TI Manajr StrMt. Haw Tark City. 

CUPE FEM &UDKII UL1ETITY CO. 
CONDENSED  SCIIEDULK. 

Incited on  and after Nov. 27th, 1893. 

Ni.lt I II   IliHNIi,   NO.   2, DAILY. 

Leave   Wilmington     o.OO am. 
Arrive Kajttlevlllc     IS   * 
Leave r'ayettcvillc     8 27   " 
Leave SanforJ     !• 4s    " 
Leave Climax  11 44    ** 
Arrive Greciihlioro   12 15 p. m 
Leave Greonslioro   12 25   " 
Leave Stokcadsle    121   " 
Ar.N.A W. Jun.-Walnut Cove.l 55   " 
LvN.A W.Jun.-WalnutCove,233   ■ 
Leave Kural Hall    ■« 02   " 
Arrive Ml. Airy     4 25    - 

SOUTH SOUND, NO. I, DAILV. 

Leave Ml. Airy     12 00 noon 
Leave Rural  Hall ...     122 pm. 
Ar N.A W..liin.-Walnut Cove,l 52    " 
Lv.N.&W .luii.-WnlnuK'ove.a SO   " 
Leave Slokesdale     2 57    ' 
Arrive Greensboro       3 40   " 
Leave Greensboro     3 4",   w 

Leave Climax     4 13    " 
Leave Sandford     6 00   " 
Arrive Ksyettevllle    7 20   " 
Leave Kayetlevllle     7 4*1 
Arrive Wilmington  11 00   " 

Mini 11 BOUND, NO. 4, DAILY. 

Democrats, 
Republicans, 
People's party. 

Total, 

02 
19 

9 

120 

Sweet breath, aweel stomach, sweet 
temper, all result from the use of De 
Wltt'a Little Early Risers, the famous 
little pills.    Knr sale by Richardson   * 
Paries. 

Mrs. May brick is reported to be 
dying in her prison in Rngland. 

The wind from the North blows 
sharp and keen, and bad effects of colds 
arc seen. Une Minute Cough Cure so 
sare and sure, will quickly perform a 
wondrous cure. For sale by Richard- 
son & Paris*. 

There aro 8,500 enlisted men in 
the Pennsylvania   National Guard. 

Small in size, great In results: De 
Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pills 
for Constipation, best for Sick Head- 
ache, best for Sour Stomach. They 
never Kr'l>c. For sale by Bichardson 
A Kariss. | 

A disastrous cyclone has devast- 

pd the country around San Anto- 
nio. Tex., many persons being kill- 
pd and injured. 

Piles of people have piles, hut De 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure 
them. Korsalc by Richardson A Farias. 

There arc four or five caseB of 
meningitis in one neighborhood in 

wilkes county. 

Succcess in everything depends large 
y upon good health. De Witt's Little 
Karl v Risers are little health produc- 
ing pills. See the point? Then take 
an Karl* Riser." For sale by Richard- 
son A Kariss. 

Mr. John Helper, of Davidson 
county, dropped dead while the act 

of mounting his horse- 

Nothing so distressing as a hacking 
Cough. Nothing ao foollah as to auffer 
from it. Nothing so dangerous If al- 
lowed to continue. One Minute Cough 
Cur* gives lamedlate relief. For sale 
by Richardson .t Farias. 

The Winston board of aldermen 

has decided not to elect to a town 
office hereafter any man who does 

not pay his debts. 

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of 
Bay City, Mich., accldently apllled 
scalding water over her little boy. she 
promptly applied De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Salve.givinginatant relief. Its 
a wonderfully good salve for burns, 
bruises, sores, aud a sure cure for pllea. 
For sale by Richardson A Farriss. 

The Edison General Company, 
suit against . the Sawyer-Mann 
Companv, involving millions of 
dollars, "has been cooitueneed in 

New York. 

Headache is the direct result ol indi- 
gestion and stomach disorders. Remedy 
tMM by using De Witt's Llltle Larly 
Risers, and your headache dlsappeara. 
The favorite little pllla ever* where. 
Korsale by Richardson * rarlsa. 

Bucklens Arnics81»TS. 

The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises. Sores, Uleerj, Salt BfeMMI 
Fever Sores, Titter. Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin fcrupe 
tious, and positively cures Pile*."''°° 
pay Axjulred. " l-K»«™"teed t0. *'" ! 
pVrfeS'.ati.f.dlon. or money "*»*-1 
3. Frlce 25 cents per box. For sal* 
-O. E. Helton. 

Leave Itenncttsvllle... 
Leave Max! mi  
Leave Red Springs  
Leavo Hope Mills  
Arrive Fayettevllle— 

5 4ii a. in. 
030   - 

7 02   " 
7 43   " 
8 02   " 

sin  I li BOUND, KO. 3, DULY. 

Leave Faycltcvillt, ,,,,     7 47 p. m 
Leave Hope Hill       8 05 
Leave Red Springs     8 49 
Leave Maxton     0 20   " 
Arrive Bennettsville I..  10 15   " 

Nonrii   urn w>.   NO. 12,   mini, DAILY 

K XU KIT   SUNDAY. 

Leave Ramseur  
Leave Climax  
Arrive (Jrecnsboro 

B 40 a. m 
8 35   " 
0 20   ■ 

HOfTII   BOUND,   NO.    11,    MIXKD,   DAILY 
KXCKI'T 8UNOAV. 

Leave Creensuoro 
Leave Climax. ... 
An ive Ramaeur    . 

3 05 p.m 
4 20   " 
ti 00   " 

NOI TH    HONED,   NO.    16,    HtXXD,    DAILY 
KXCKI'T SUNDAY.       

Leave Greensboro 11 00 am 
Leave Stokesdale     12 20 p,m 
An ive Madison     1  10   " 

wo. 18, MIXKO,  DAILY rxcsr-T SUNDAY. 

Let.veGreensboro    5 oo p m 
Le: /cStoksdale     « '5   * 
An ITS Madison     7 05 

aoi rn  iioiM>. Ko.   l".   MIXKD,  DAILV 
KXCKI'T HIIM'AY. 

Le .ve Madison-.. 
Le.-.ve tMOkusdatr 
Arrive GruenatMHo 

I 50 p m 
JOS    ' 
4 25    ' 

MO. 17, MIXKD, I>A iv  axcarT KUNDAY. 

i.caveMadisoii ."     8 00 p m 
Leave Stakesdale     8 50 
Arrive Greensboro 10*30 

TrainsNo. 2 connects at Sanford with 
.Seaboard Air Line for Raleigh, Nor- 
folk aud all points North, and at Wal- 
nut Cove «-ith the Norfolk and Wes- 
tern It. R. for Winston-Salem, Roan- 
okc and points North and West of 
Roauoke. , 

Train No. 1 connects at Walnut Cove 
with Norfolk A Western R. R. foi 
Wlnston-Salein, Koanoke and all points 
North and West of Roanoke, and at 
Sanford wiih Seaboard Air Line for 
Monroe, Charlotte, Athens, Atlanta 
and all points South and Snuth-weat. 

Pullman Palaws Sleeping Car on 
Seaboard Air-Line trains -Virlli and 
Soulb from Sanford and on Norfolk <* 
Westers trains North and « est from 
Itoauoke. . .. _ 

Passengers from Wilmington, »ay- 
etteville, lleniiettsvllle and all points 
soul h of Sanford will arrive at Raleigh 
13.15 A. M , and have about 5 hours In 
Raleigh, returning reach   home same 

Ample Hint is given passengers for 
breakfast and supper at !• ayette/IIle, 
and dinner at Walnut Cove.       « j. -W-. BMSTTX 

General Manager. 

"W\ E, KTLE, 
General I'assenger Agent. 

Notice. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court In the case I.. K. Whltsell and 
wife and others against W. D. McAdoo, 
made at February Term, INI, I will 
sell for cash at Ihe Court House door, 
In Greensboro, N. C, ou Monday, De- 
cember 12th, 1892, the following lands, 
mortKSgcd to W. D. McAdoo, by L. E. 
Whltsell and others,  bounded as fol- 

Beelnning at a blacK oak, HulBnes 
corner marked on plot D. thence with 
Hunines line North 2 degrees Last, 140 
poles to a black oak, thence Last 90 
poles to a stone, thence South 2 degrees 
West 200 poles to a stone, thence Weat 
47'., poles to a while oak, thence North 
87 poles to a stone in centre of Shallow 
Foard roal. I hence with said road 
South 570 aw poles loa sions, thence 
North 7 decries West CO petes to the 
beginning, containing 1S8 acres more 
or less. 

This November 1st, ISO*. 
J NO. J. N K LSON, C. S. C. 

Com m is        • i 

SHOES 
SHOES SHOES SHOES 

SHOES 

meeteooi 
.Tho SSSSigsetPnl tn_th«WorhU . 

' Why do yia suffe* 
► from Bjasaaaaa aod R ik-IInuWii..^ 

ri-iiil. I.IIK' l"« ».. cr^l.ie, vvluu IhB^ 
rotudly Uatyourlkuidf — 

I TUTTS • 
Tiny Liver Pills* 
>w»I upc^.l My r«-inoTe all this troubl#\ ^ 

enabloyou to cat M dlRest your fuotl, ^ 
prevent    headache   ami    lllipnrt   an 

teirjoynient of life to which yutt bmoA 
be*m a strancer. Doaa small. sTOpa, w 
25 c«nt^MKlMUIUWssslarUalt,r.1. 

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD CO, 
F. W. Hiiidekopcr and Reuben Foster 

Receivers. 

CONDKNSED SCHEDULE. 

In effect on Nov. 2 7th.  1898. 

Sample Shoes are usually 10 per cent,   better  than   anything you  can 

you can buy.    We are  selling them 

25 Per Cent Cheaper. 
Men's Fine Shoes, in   Lace or Gaiters, only 

93 cents. Children's Misses  and Ladies' 
Shoes, all first-class Goods' Warranted. 

We offer at less than it cost to make them. 

We bought these at a heavy discount and the price we put on them will 

move  tbem quick.   See the line before they are gone. 

Look For Our Sign. 

Red Flag With White Letters, 

The  New York Racket, 
J. D. Collins 

SOl'TIIDUI'M) 

Lv. Richmond 
"   Burkvilie 
" Keytvillc 

Ar. Danville 
** Greco fthoro 

Mo. t.    i   No. 11.     No. ::;. 

l.v. tjoldBboro 
Ar. Raleigh 

l.v. Raleigh 
" Durham 

Ar. Ureeaaboro 

li  45   p  m  ,J   .'     :i :.i 
151   p in  2 lu a HI 

:  :•   ] i   Iti  :    I - a  111 
6 II p m     i  att M B 5 SfsVssI 
.- ,»o |i :i     ■!.■■-. i. "Ma in 

t ?.'< ji m  ,; 4: 1.11.  
i   10   p   Jl      U     lU    |.   111  

140 pm     »i   '..'•   a r.     
5 J: p U.     7 U an     
7 II p m    'J II a n   

Sontli Kim Street, 
Xnv. 16. 1802. 

t.UKKXrfRORO, N. C. 

Lve. Winston       I   +*-p'*<'*» «t a D ... 

Lve. (in-fuiboro 1   H 10 p m  •'■• SH a n   KM a m 
Ar. Sah». ii   7      I   ■ JO a m   II .1 a in " li am 

    1J 03 pL    
     I 2i |l n   
      5 57 p D (  

II U ;i m   I!   il n a » I7u in 
11   i'   i' m! IS 40 p D '■   -'• a in 

1 W am'   3 3H |, D llaTftsn 
3 07 a n.    4 4. p D l72>pm 
•JOOam   lUIUpn III pin 

Ar. StatenTille 
**   Aslivville 

Ar. Hul spi tugs 

LT. Saliribury, 
Ar. Charlotte, 
*•    sparlaiitiM'ic 
*»   farecimlle, 
"   Atlanta, i 

LT. Charlotte. 
AT. Colunit-ia, 

**    A*».uel", 

11 30 p in  
!    li W  1  B1  
i lu oo a iii  

•.' :i • a in 
i ••) p in 
4 » |i ■ 

SORTHBOl M» 
DAJO. 

No. 10.    i    No. 12.      No      s. 

LT. Au.-.i.. '.:•. 
" Columbia, 

Ar. cnarloiu'. 

fi Ou p m . 
1 M M p m. 
1   bMini- 

 1230pm 
    A Stlpin 
    7 L'u pm 

l.v. Atlanta. 
Ar. Charlotte. 
Lv;    Charlotte, 
Ar.   Saiubuty, 

» W p II 
6 40 a n.1 

0 S5 a ml 

fUS KI,   1=45pin 
7 uo p c t m p in 
; 4i pi> n ii piu 
■J it pa y u p in 

•iS» pn 
1 IS p n 
; J; p i. 
H A; p I. ' 

Lr. Hot aprmrs 
**    Ashevil'.f, 
"   ttUUaTille, 

Ar. Kalisbiuy, 

LT. BaluDury, 
Ai. Oieenal*>ro, 

Ar. ViasUm-Sal.Ml 30 » m, fl to a u ' 

s i7 % III    l-Mpa  flipm 
10 10 a m  II ti pu   oiipm 

LT. Urcenntjuru, 
Ar. Duil#in, 
-•   Raleigh. 

MOsUBBi, ll3i|m .... 
IS II p m 3 J5 an .... 
1 uu r m    ii 10 a u  ... . 

LT. I; . .   . ... 
Ar. Uolilstooro, 

LT. liroensboio, 
Ai. Danviilc. 
»   Keysville, 
-    Uurkville. 
•'   Richmond, 

i •! t* p a. H*5 Hal  
3 u»p m is 'J i>»  

•lu so a in *Ji s   p n 10 47 pm 
IS _1   p n. I   i3 a i. IS "la in 
j I, ii ni 4 us a ■ 4 u-» a ni 
3 35 p in * 51   a n » -1 H in 
I 3u p m 7 N an MM a m 

i 1 '-*11y cxtt|it Sunday.   -Daily. 

BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
RICHMOND. 

1> jvc Weat Point 7.60 a. m. -laily an-i M*M. 
daily except Sunday and Monday; arrive, Uu i- 
moml U.W ind 10.40 a. m. Returning te»« Rich- 
mond S.10 p. m. and.4.4ft p. m. daily cx.cpt Sun- 
day; amve Weal 1'oint 1.00 and 6.00 p. at. 

BETWEEN RICHMOND and   BAL 
EIGH VIA KEYSVILLE. 

Leav'O Richmond 11.45p-m. <iaiiy;ieave r.eys- 
TiUrVu a- m   arrive <»af«rd» Oo p. m, Hemler- 

Le,fK7^""r, Durh^m'^V.. fc 

CARRIAGE SHOP!     ^s^ 
I  HAVE OPENED A 

Carriage   Shop   A    (JQOD 

Ilen<ic.-M>n <-*» y. «*u,y*™» -:.-•;-" 
Keysville ILMp-Bk* Rnhmonrl UVSJI. 

Mix< 
nvilU'   11 SB li. Hi—   (iiriiiut'ii'*  I<IW—  

SuSd i.T.i Sav. Oae«d   Ja.lv .aospj 
siinii.is.iia. m.: ■rntra Uurkaiu ll.fl «.  m 
uSSSSSEm JM »• ui. oaBy *M*I* ="--J*r: 

TB8ft*»^-«-rTaUS«BE Sunday :.ouam.,and IUI a.:srr;ve Hender- 
ML   B, m.   and   % »p.   SB-    daily   MO*- 

Basin; strive Oxford llSaai aad>»p--. 
Nui   Vaa.l SB .-oiinwl at Bi.biuon.l   from   and 

|o Wet 1'oinl and Baltimore llsilsIlflSfS Sun- 

EJ'        SLBKPISO CAB SSBVICS. 

On tralnt »   and 10, rallnaa Ml Slecpsn 
baiw^AUanta and^ S«w York. UaavUls asd 
A8aBMd S8, Palla-an BuffelSleepar. between 
tSSmtSi paa«B*, a-d a»Ua« all>.«- 
irilU-   «itb Wa.liin«i"n   atil .'ouinwe-u-rn  in 
'/ksssdSSi**! for E1U "QS*jyte" 
. ntamafT \<-w York to New Orleamt, »n<l >c* 
(9.   An"u.t..»d   ■...."« C.r   Sew V«k 

'"^v-Tln'l is. Pallsasa Safe. 9l«,*r. 
uT"«n N.W y..r«. waskaam. »';;','',' 
Banaaa via SalMkorv and AaMville, aaanu- 
n an S*l«-|«. bSMa  «;—l-..«f;>■ and Allan- 
u:andlxl««en   BrSMlhStV. sag  I OtBJ ulli. 
V«_ via Allanlir A llanvllk- K. II. 
i iiKKKI-EV. w. A. TUBS 

S,.,*nru.ndent. Oon irasa. **""' 
t!rern.l..r.,. N. C. Ha-hiu,:!.™. n. C. 

3 il BASDWICK. Aaat Ossiirsl Psia Icaat, 
Atlanta, tia. 

W   II liUKEN. hOI. HAA-. 
0.n.Ma5a*V. Tram- "•"'ff. 

Srsaklasiba, D.  I Wselnnislon, 1> <- 

Notice. 
A STAN'I/ARI'  KKKI'KK   will  he 

appointed by tbe Boa d ol l.nuiHv I.I.III- 

mlssioner* lorUullford r • > ,^ui he 
1st Monday io  January, 1SW.   IBJA. 
eatlona will be received by toe 
tsr of Deeds. 

This December 6tb, 189*^ 
d*c. 7^w. 

For building and repairing 

All Kinds of Vehicles. 
I   linve   MTtirri.   tlie   scrvicos   of SOBM 

good nierhanir^, ;iml will  be  |»rr- 
pnrcil   to ilu    any  kind   of 

Smithing or Wood Work, 

PAINTING and TRIMMING, 

In the very latest style ami at as  rea- 
sonable prices as good work can bo 

done anywhere. 

I shall endeavor lo use good material 
all through, and have the work done 
well, so as to obtain the beat results. 

I will also rellnish line Furniture of 
all kinds. Would be pleased to have a 
trial from any who need work. 

My Shop is in the Ilagan Building 
on Davie Street. 

Respectfully, 

J. H. Harris. 

N^TW NorfolkiWestern R.R. 
SUIEIH I.K1N EFTKCT OCTOBKBSRS, US*. 

WINaTOX-SALKU   IHVISION 

Leave ¥1 iasssa^aleaa Paily. 
T:is a. m. for Bsaaos* sn.! lassiBWdial* polats. 

Arrlvattoaaokfl Bits p. as. 
2a>0 B> in. for Koaiml*' and inli-rmedialc |-»int". 

Arrive Baaaoke?*lp.a>. 
Tralna alTiVC Wn..l..n-sali-in daily aSStIS l>. m. 

wraTBill Mi, LEAVE SOAKOSS SAILT. 

7:40 a. m (Vestlbuled Limited) for 
Bristol, Knoxvillc, Cbatanooga. 
Tullman Sleepers to Mashville, 
and New Orleans. Dining car at- 
tached. 

8:00a in for Radford, Puaski, Bristol; 
also for Biuetleld, focabontas Hlk- 
horn, Clinch Valley Division and 
Louisville via Morton. Pullman 
sleeper   to Louisville via  Norton. 

7:."i0pmfor Kadford, Palsskl' Bristol 
and all poinls beyond via *. T. V. 
,U.. i.K. connect at Kadford for 
Bluelleld. l'ulliusn sleepers to 
Memphis via Chattanooga. 

NOBTII   A   KAST Bol  M». I.KAVE   ROAVOSS  SAlLV 
7 :15 a in for l'etersburg, Kichmond and 

Norfolk. 
12:« p m for Washington, Hageratown, 

Philadelphia and New York, uhio 
Kxtension—Leave 0:10 a m daily 
for Kenova and Columbus. 

U -Mi p m daily for Kichmond and Nor- 
folk. Pullman parlor car to Nor- 
folk. 

5:10 p m for Buensvista and Interme- 
diate stations. No connections be- 
yond. 

11:1) pm for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman slee|>cr to Norfolk and 
l.vnihburg t" Kichmond. 

12:45 night i Vestibuled Limited; for 
HSferstOWD.WsslllngWn and New 
York. Pullman sleepers to Wsss- 
ingion via shenandoah Junction. 
Also  New   kork   via llarrisbiirg 

DIKHAM Division—LSSVS Lynuhburg 
daily at 3:15 p m for Durbam and 
all Intermediate points. 

Leave Durham daily at ti :0U a ■ Ivt 
Lyncbburg anilJS Intermediale 
points. A It'ains of the Durham 
UlvislOB arrive al and depart Iron 
I'nion Station at Lyncbburg, \ a. 

For all additional information apply 
at ticket OSBBSOf io ALLB.N HULL, 

W. U. BSVILL,   '1 rav. Pa.a. Agent. 
eral   Pasaeiiger Agent,    Itoauoke, 

of 220 aores, 

well adapted lo fhcgrowisg ol 

all kinds of  UKAIN and 

GRASSES. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

ill Necessary Out Bnildinjj. 

Located williin .'I miles of Kail 

Road,   half mile of one 

church, ano   f>-oni   3 

to 5 miles of sev- 

eral others. 

Half mile to one of the best 

Boarding Schools iii the Stale. 

(Jo od Boiler, BOH ontl  : » 

Mill- near by. 

Appiy at Patriot Olllce. 

Terms: 

One-half Cash and the   balance in 

one and two years 

For infur—Una «a4 ma Baaalnok mu to 
ktuxs a CO, an ano.tnir, Haw Vony. 

OldMt baraaa roc aacwlng pataaf In Amartg. 
Kvorr naUot takm ««it by ui !■ brmwht b^or. 
tBf public bj a nun fl.a f™. of chant, nl !»• 

Scientific ^tAeticm 


